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«•non Caravan 
Visit Crowell 
today, April 16

Thin year'? Santa Rosa Cara- 
boosting the Santa Rosa 

;d-l'p ami Quaterhorse Show 
Vernon on May 2 to 7, will visit 
tell. Saturday, April 10, ac- 
Hr.g to announcement by Wal- 
[hard. chairman o f the Cura- 
r ••*■ T ip Committee. Va- 

t. including some
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Farmers in This 1 1  ■■ ■Area Urged to Let 49 New Mayor and
EIGHT PAGES

entcrtainmen .
—-dirir talent, and old-time 
n  dance? will be presented, 
our trip- will be made by the 

thi- y* ar in advance nf 
annual rodeo presented t>y 

Wafir iner, widely-known,\t<wr of the trios i ®s ,a rin labor will”|,(

Labor Needs Known
w. c. Albright, uffici' manager 

for the Texas Employa i.t ('»ra- 
mission Yernun office, urged ta 
mers in t hi - area this w eek to 
contact his office as -oon a- pos
sible and let their 1949 farm 
labor needs be known.

Albright said, “ Last 
were able to refe

3 New Aldermen 
Elected Tuesday

Veterans Becoming 
Established by FH A  
in Agriculture

year we
Hubert Brown was elected Ma

v ì  and M. !.. Hughston, Lee

Former Crowell 
Lady Died March 
26 in Paris

About 41 per cent o f tlx* $81,- 
| non,000 loaned by the Farmer- 
Home Administration. I ’ . S. De
partment of Agriculture, during, 
the year went to returned service
men to buv or equip farms, it

........... , .... i was pointed out in the agency’ s' . . , „  . _
- many farm Black and Homer Johnson r’eceiv- annual report for 1948. released j ^ 7 wav'1 "hosDitaMif* Parts

w nker. to local tain-, primarily <<i majority vote to be elected through the Dallas State Office Saturday night March ‘>6 foi- 
iccause the farmers let us know «bbimen on the City Council in hv State Director L. .1. < appleman. a s e r io is  illness "  7
well m advance of pluntin» ,,„,) the election in.bi t 11..„.i.... -» , L . i v « o , . n. »»*)**- t * " » " ' " "  oa-l towing a serious illness

Mrs. Agnes Easterwood, form

io gr at vot*‘ ° f  171 to 10 !. Aldermen management experience are limit- wa.s a cousin o f H. E. Davis, and 
made her home with W. A. Jone?

May 2 to i , cut n,ui.|, |„i, . ,,U| I , \a- fartnei
will be run April ncej .  Without information from 

an(j w.'.l include Frederick, f arnu.|?( the TEC cannot inform 
* l i ? '  ' . Anadarko, l hick- w ,,kers where they air needed or 
" i i , ,w Duncan. Commsncne «hen they are needed."

i t »  m T

le 1 V Council Will take office lin g low incomes. Despite the rela- Ghanelln Poris^nd^
at the next tegular meeting o f | tively high price* and good yields was made in Soring Hill
the Council on Tuesday night, | of recent years the average gross conducted by! Rev. By!
April 19. j income from half the nations n *

Crowell Actors 
Win Honors at

----  .— „ ....... .. uc|uo iii me I W\* . I l l  ■
F rt W rth and Dallas,„(toipg Lower Rio Grande Valley in July l l | c f  I  A l i r f l Q I Y I D I I l

f I ■'a Park, Wichita an(j ends in the High Plains some- 1 i / l l l  l l u l l l v  111. H-• r ••a. Bowie, Decatur ... i>.... -,i.time in December.
"To  direct this labor las’, year," The ( rowel) High School one

stimi

i. •{■*:. * 11h return stops at

: Archer City. Albright said, “ the TEC establish- act play east won second place in
' 1 •“ 1 * P will be made , (.(j at appropriate time-, central the district tournament held at

-■* •?' i including A It us, information offices in San An- Olney last Friday. Holliday High
f • Sayre and t0nio, Fort Worth and Abilene School took first place honors witn

"  '• *h‘*n return- an<j j,a,| *7 full-time and 31 tern- "Married at Sunrise." Crowell pre
T. xa- f - r  visits to Mem-1  ____  ............  »<• - - — J —— ~ • -  - •

*. arsi 1 larendon before an Porary placemen*. fficts. Infor- -• -nted “ The Severed Cord." Mrs.
rrg.t ?t pat Amarillo, follow- |"ut,on regarding labor needs, la- Moody Bursey, speech teacher, di- 
!:.• •..•xt <ia\ b\ visits to Can- bor *uPPb,l‘s. crop conditions and rected the Crowell play. Other

.  . . .  1 U  . x i t  h . i e  f l .  1 i. f .  .. __  I * l. . a. .............weather flowed dailv from regu- schools in the tournament and 
lur and temporary offices. Co- their ranking are as follows: Val- 
ordinatcd instruction- as to where, '•*>’ '  leJ.* Olney, fourth:

|and in what numbers to direct sur- Archer City, fifth ; and Seymour, 
1 plus workers were sent back from sixth. . . .

I R jw ,»  C o m m e n t s  be central information offices to ',  both op ranking
. L. Daze u o m m e n w  ^  offices. Tins flow of har- individual acting laurels when Mel-

vest information helped the fa.- vin Ncwland was judged best boy 
mers get their worker— and the actor o f the meet and Clara Jones 
workers find their jobs without *>rl performer. Second best
unnecessary waste of time and boy actor was Marion Bai.ey a so 

M aQ;A o f Crowell. Bob Barton o f Holli-
m The' office ? lioated at 1618 <la.v was third place boy, Jo Carol

Tabs. Plainview. Lubbock, 
ylria. Matador. Paducah, Chil- 

g.a . * • i t'hillicothe.

Child Welfar«
L B,
Chun

Aj

;ster o f the East 
f Christ, makes the 

■ on to the Child
ff I being müde by 
a I.eg.xn mid the Le
ary .luring the month

, . . » .  » » »  „ ron Holt, a Baptist minister,
farms is les. than $1,000 a yea». Mrs Kasterwi.od is survived by 

“ A large part o f our tann P P* a daughter, two brothers and three 
ulation has not shaied to a '  L  sisters. She had been a member o f 
great extent in the nation » Pr°s- { japtjst church for many years 
perity, wrote Dillard B. Lasse - antj a consistent Christian
er, administrator, in a letter to j j er niemhership was in the
the State Director This fact *s crow d. Baptist Church at the 
often overlooked. It can be com- time o f her death 
pie tel y realized only by examin
ing the limited farming facilities 
of many rural families."

The report said that additional 
working capital and better farm- • 
ing methods are two o f the main 
needs o f low-income farmers who 
nave a limited output.

Only those farmers who are not 
able to borrow from banks or oth- The Crowell High School base- 
er private or cooperative credit bull team won its first conference 
sources, are eligible for assistance game o f the season Wednesday 
from the Farmers Home Admin- afternoon at Burkburnett by th'< 
istration. score o f 7 to 5. C lifford Ohr lim-ti i . —

Date of Garden Club 
Flower Show Set 
for Friday, April 15

The date for the flower show 
which is being sponsored by the 
Crowell Garden flub  was set for 
April lfi, at tile final lesson of 
the flower clinic series held T . -
day afternoon at the Premier Ho
tel.

The show and tea will be open 
to the public and will be held 
from 2 until 6 o’clock on the a f
ternoon o f April 15 at the Com
munity House.

Mrs. (). R. Roman, conductor 
o f the clinic, announced that sev-

C. H. S. Baseball 
Team Defeats Burk

\ .,i w i docs not develop
• or mentally a< it j

Uni .? t .fiject o f great con- 
the part o f its parents, 
pity a 1 solicitude by 

- a1 i i. ighborv Medical 
!-'- a’ i a!!t*d in for con- 

a- 1 1 'h time and money
.........  ■ it stint u-pon the

rmal development 
t ab"Ut. How aston- 
> i to note the ap- 

e to, and lack 
ir children’s npir- 

We would, no 
■ I to condemn with- 
parent who showed

that
brou
it

Jiff

pease Street. Vernon, Texas, and Homg of Holliday, second best 
farmers waning to discuss their *»r winner, and Ann Jones of 
farm labor problems should cm- '  »«*> ' ) th' " i  b« t  «»rl-

--------------------- meet to be held in Dallas April
Wheat Variety School - : ___________
Attracts Hundreds Young People Meet

Total attendance at 10 District for Sub*District
Wheat Variety Identification
Schools hdd in the Texas Fan- Meeting Monday
handle j,n ,̂ ’ " 'vil! p.'l2̂  About eighty-five young people
tin- pa>t ' : t rectfiv- met at the Methodist Church Mon-according to a report just i ^ i v  ^  ^  ^   ̂ ^  mcet.

‘tor o f The Texas-Oklahoma Wheat ing of the Vernon district. 
Improvement Program. which hollowing the business session, 
poT »red the schools along witn the group o f young peop.c from

fence to his back- Tex-O-Kan Flour Mills and Texas Quanah rendered the program. Af- 
■ •*: infinitely greater A. & M. College. The grain buy- ter the program, refreshments 

• thcr physical o r 1 ers countv agents, vocational and were served by the Crowell group.. a . . I * * . i _.J TU,. ,U .1.a ■ i mi nt is that o f his 
According to the 

"f .11 -us one’s soul i* 
in value and transcends

■H‘P'.rtam • the whole world. 
' very v  erned we should he 
s'., ami w greatly we should

opme1 ; ntubute toward, the 
l;t of that precious pos

ant 
nei --  l-ivwuus uus-

-ndow Ti Wh,ch our children
Some kn ■ x ‘edge o f good health

veterans agriculture teachers, and The sub-district includes the 
certified wheat growers attend- churches at Margaret, Thalia, Trus- 
ing learned in a few hours the cott, Foard City, Quanah and 
kernel characteristics of the vari- Crowell. Miss Thelma Baird, dis- 
eties that would make baker’s trict councilor o f young peo-ple, 
flour or family flour or were, was.present as were Rev. and Mrs.
suitable only for export.

Certificates of Merit as Prima
ry Selectors will be mailed soon 
to 200 grain buyers and others 
who completed the courses, and 
were able to distinguish the prin-5 a,i*i the nr ” * “ c»n ii| nt-i«- .m e ....................... - ,----

which ,i,f|Per hinds o fjc ipa l groups o f wheat in the ma- 
. be eaten fo r i jority o f the test samples. Two-day 

schools held at Amarillo and Ft. 
Worth resulted in 0 mill and

ren 1 Vt'loPment o f our 
a‘i P*rents-,,' " ted- as- essentiaI

R. I. Hart o f Vernon. Rev. Hart 
is adult councilor of the Green- 
belt.

The next meeting will be held 
at Margaret.

“■Parent? Iu "o '" i eB*e n l,a| | " w u i  in u u c u  ••• . . . . . .
living h i- l,n“ cr how many I elevator employees being given the j 
is lien-?, re r * " lc!uRht to ! title o f “ qualified selectors.” These i 

t'—| “ • their «nirir.lmi*n learned to identify seven— f or their spint-
Qevelopment. The apostle Pe- 
upon one occasion wrote to

O*»'1 » 1 * * *—hoiuii wroie to 
ustians and told them that they
-M “desire the sincere milk 

word, that ye may grow 
Again he wrote, "But 

in grace, and in the knowl- 
nf our Lord and Saviour Je- 

Christ,’ ‘ From these quotations 
from many other passages 
' J s word we must conclude 
proper spiritual growth and 

Ipoment i? only possible when 
Partake? of the spiritual food 
n God ha? provided in the 
*• A child does not learn arith- 
c. or language or mathemat- 
without study. Neither can he 
of God and His will toward 
except by careful considera
te and by studious applica 
ft. the learning o f that will
Id We "<?► *>-
thatX tT  thon’Id wne thus anni as parents, 

applies himself?_r r »vo iiiniSC
we not encourage him in 

possible way to do so? Most 
dly his proper spiritual de

ment i? of far greater con- 
*nce than anything else in 
world, and our responsibility 
«nts is to see that such de
ment is promoted. I f  we fa ilSO Wp ——1 ■50 We «... V . 11 we iail 
e. ftlame sbouldcr much 
‘*1 Probleme sh<iuld b*«°i»ie 
* Possibility ah» ,*,ter years- 
Us think •’ "  Uld cer‘ ®'nly

last 7 ,'.’ Pedestri«ns were
U the li2htaCr° " i5F strePt* ghU or diagonally.

men learned to identify 
varieties of wheat as well as soft 
wheat and spring wheat. The high
est ranking of "expert selector" 
was given to nine men all of whom 
were representatives of flour mills 
in Texas. These men are regular
ly engaged in the purchase of 
wheat for their companies and 
learned to identify 12 varieties of 
wheat as well as soft wheat and 
spring wheat.

Discussions at the District 
Schools brought to light many 
eases o f spreads of several cents 
n bushel in the prices paid for 
wheat at local elevators during the 
last harvest. Without exception, 
the high prices were paid in areas 
where desirable varieties predomi
nated, advises Mr. Soder. One 
wheat Variety School remains to 
be held and is scheduled for Abi
lene, Texas, on April 6. It will 
start at 9:30 and close at 4 p. m.

PARENTS’ CLUB MEETS
The Parents’ Club met in a spec

ial meeting on Friday evening, 
April- 1, with five members pres
ent.

Coach Scott Whitaker was elect 
ed president and the other o ffi
cers will be elected at a later date.

Gene Autry, because o f the na
ture of picture roles and the fact 
that most o f his fans arc num
bered among the younger group 
cannot smoke or drink in public 
or kiss the girl in the picture.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients in:

Mrs. A. B. Curtis 
Mrs. Madge Johnson 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds 
Mrs. Ray Baty 
Mrs. Lula Myers 
Nancy Jo Parrish 
J. W. Klepper
Nate Quintana (M ex)

Patients Dismissed:

Charlie Reynolds
Weldon Hays
Mrs. Harold Canup and in

fant son
Gilbert Golvan (Mex)

TO SELECT REPRESENTATIVE

Mrs. A. G. Magee, chairman o f 
the Bluebonnet Girls State for 
the local Auxiliary Unit o f the 
American Legion, announces thut 
the girl to represent the local 
unit at the Bluebonnet Girls State 
at Austin in June, has been se
lected from the Crowell High 
School junior class. The name of 
this selectee will be announced 
next Monday, April 11, when 
Mrs. Magee will make the presen
tation o f the award at the Mon
day morning assembly.

The young lady was chosen by 
the high school faculty in cooper
ation with Mrs. Magee and the 
Auxiliary.

In 1929 federal expenditures 
amounted to $1212 per family. 
In 1933 they increased to $250 
and in 1949 they had reached 
a total o f $984 per family.

Applications for credit increas
ed over the 1047 totals, but fewer 
loans were made because o f small
er appropriations. There were 
117,885 farm-operating loans, 1,- 
904 direct farm - ownership loans, 
and 884 water facilities loans made 

! during the 12 months ending June 
30, 1948. The number o f families 
paying o f f  loans in the same per
iod totaled 146,000

ited toe Bulldogs to five hi's while 
the Cats were collecting eleven. 
Floyd Borchardt led in the hit
ting attack with two homevuns 
and a triple. F. L. Ba'lfcvd. also 
hit safely three times.

The Wildcats got o ff  tci a bad 
start at Wichita Falls last Fri
day when the Coyotes ha l a foui- 
teen score lead at the end of 

, the third inning. However, the 
A  new mortgage insurance pro- came did not count due to a haul 

gram put into effect in October, I downpour o f rain at this stage of 
1947, aided 352 farmers in 33 tne contest.
states to buy, enlarge or develop The Crowell boys fattened their 
farms. Banks and other private batting averages here Tuesday af- 
lenders advanced $2,490,910 for ternoon when they defeated the 
those loans, and the Farmers Home J Paducah Dragons in a practice 
Administration guaranteed the re- game 23 to y.
payments. The Wildcats travel to Paducah

The agency said its field work- for another practice game today 
ers reported gains in crop diver- and they have the test o f the 
sification, new sources o f income, j season here next Monday after- 
widespread adoption of modern noon when the Archer City Wild- 
practices on borrowers' farms. The cats come to Crowell for another 
great majority o f the families have j conference game, 
built up their herds and flocks, 
worked out soil-conservation pro
grams, improved their homes, the 
report stated. “ Farmers and their 
wives who once could not afford 
to enter into community affairs 
are becoming active in church, 
joining farm organizations, and 
taking a leading part in neighbor
hood activities. Children are fin
ishing school with chances for col
lege or special training.”

E. G. Grimsley
r v *  l  • f i  . tv ?  .a

Hospital Monday
Mayor Asks Citizens 
to Observe April as

E. G. Grimsley, 55, o f Vernon, 
former resident o f the Thalia com
munity for many years, passed 
away in a Fort Worth hospital 
Monday afternoon, following a

p . _ , » _  f f t n l r n l  M o n t h  sho,t For the Past fourt a n c e r  c o n t r o l  m o m n  years, Mr. Grimsley had lived in
Mayor W. H. Moyer o f this Vernon and was farm manager 

city today called upon'all residents for the Waggoner Estate, 
to observe April as Cancer Con- Funeral services were held at 
trol Month, according to an an- the Methodist Church in Vernon 
nouncement released this week. yesterday afternoon which was at- 

In a proclamation signed re- tended by many Crowell men. 
cently, he pointed out that an ag-' Mr. Grimsley is survived by his 
inj? population is aggravating the ! wife and two daughters, Mrs. 
problem o f cancer control because Tommie Patterson o f Vernon and 
a larger number o f people are j Mrs. William Wisdom of Thalia, 
now reaching the “ cancer age."
He added, too, that cancer now 
ranks second as national killer of i 
children, according to statistics I
compiled this year. ! _ _  »  _  0 0

The mayor asked for a redoub- M  » ■ , . »  » 1  I 
ling o f efforts by local citizens in 01 1/ lS u lC I

Soil Conservation

Jim Teal Passed 
Away in Hospital 
Friday Morning

Funeral Services 
Sunday Afternoon, 
Christian Church
Funeral services were held for 

Jim Teal, who passed away ’n 
era! changes had been made in the Foard Countv Hospital Fri- 
the rules and restrictions in var- Hay morning. April 1, at the First 
ious groups o f entries and explain- Christian Church on Sunday af- 
ed these to the cla.-s. One o f the ternoon, April 3, with the pastor, 
rules which ha? had to he altered. Vernon M Newland. officiating^ 
now permits an exhibitor to ob-, A choir ?ang favorite songs of 
tain his or her flowers from any | the family, with Mrs. T. S. Haney 
garden, anywhere, not restricting playing piano a companiment. Joe 
the source to Foard County alone. Ward wa.- the leader o f the choir, 
as had been previously ruled. Fall bearer? were Leo Spencer.

“ A ll specimens and arrange- Doyle Kenner. Virgil Johnson, Roy 
ments. except the ‘artistic arol Barker, Jim Cates, J. E. Long, 
Oriental cla—es.’ will be received* Henry Black and Fowler Carroll, 
on April 14, the day prior to th Flower bearers included Mrs. Fow- 
exhibit, from 2 until 5 o’clock ..t ; ler Carroll, Mr-. \ irgil Johnson, 
the Community House," announced Mr-. Sty Barker. Mr?. Glen Shoos. 
Mrs. Munson Welch, Garden Club Mr Herman Greening and Mrs. 
president and chairman of the re- Gayne Ryan o f Vernon, 
ceiving committee. Mrs. Welch Interment followed in the Crow- 
states that ail other entries must ell Cemetery under the direction 
be brought to the club house on o f the W mack Funeral Service, 
the day o f the show, not earlier Janies Monroe Teal was b rn 
than 8 a. m. and not latei than in Leon County. Texas. <n Sept. 
11 a. m. The judging will start at 6. 18»3. He attended school there. 
11:30, thus giving the judges am- He came to Foard County in the 
pie time to make the awards be- Foard City community in 1907. 
fore the public show starts. Except for a few years -pent in

Everyone, whether a Garden Oklahoma, Mr. Teal had resided
Club member or not, is urged to at Foard City until 19 15 when
enter as many classes as possible , he moved to Crowell, 
in the show, but to make certain He was united in marriage t> 
that each arrangement is properly Miss Minnie Lefevre in 1908 and 
classified. The receiving commit- i to them -even c hildren were born,
tee will aid exhibitors in any way, '.r.c >nn, Clyde, having been killed
to correctly classify and group in Belgium during the recent war. 
their entries. They are Mrs. Lorene Ballard

The visiting judges will be ten- and Mrs. Troy Talent o f Benja-
clered a luncheon on the day o f! min; Loyd Teal o f Crowell; Troy
the exhibit. J o f Crowell, Oliver o f Shoshone.

- ______  | Wyo., and Mrs. Don Spain o f
Stillwater. Okla. All were -present 
for funeral services but Oliver, 
who was unable to be here. Also 
surviving the deceased are four 
brothers, John Teal o f Eugene. 
Ore.; T. Teal o f Lubbock*; Roy 

John Stubblefield o f Nocona. I Teal o f Lubbock and W ill Teal 
passed away at his home on Thurs. i o f Burkburnett. Mr. Teal’s w .f - 
day, March 31, and funeral ser- 1  preceded him in death, having 
vices were held at the Fir?t Bap- passed away in 1937. 
tist Church in Nocona on Satur- He made pi " ft  ?sinii of his faith 
day, April 2. Mrs. John Nichols [ in Christ and wa- baptized a‘ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore hoard City in 1925. He had bee 
attended the funeral. Mr. StuhV.e- in failing health for several yea: 
field was a stepbrother to the1 and in the past few months had 
ladies and formerly lived in Crow-, been in the hospital everal times, 
ell. ' I Though not well, he was a faith-

Survivors inciude the wife, two ful attendant at all church sor- 
children, his father and four sis-i vices and was always faithful and 
ters and three brothers. I courageous and was an example

i and inspiration to his friends.
I Though never taking a place o f 
i leadership, yet he did all he could 
1 to serve and encourage others to 
do likewise. He was known as a 
man of character, a real friend.

, always true to his convictions.
A sunrise Easter service will! Out- t-town relatives attend:* g 

he held on Sunday morning. April I funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
17. at 6 a. ni. on the east side a and Roy I * al o f Luidiock;
o f the court house. Everyone in! a!*'’ Mrs. Will Teal and Mr. 
town and the surrounding ten i- '* * "1 Mis. Raymond Teal and fam- 
tory is invited to attend and to of Burkburnett; O. A. Lefevre
join in the Easter service. All I Rua| >t>g Springs; Mr. and Mr-
churches o f the town are coopera: ! **■ E. Lefevre o f Vernon and Mr. 
ing in the sunrise meeting. j a'! ‘* Mrs. Roland Lefevre o f Ft.

A program of one half h mr | "  otfh.
has been planned and special mas-: -------------------—
ie will be rendered. The comniil-1 C i . - l »  C L „ .  r  
nity service is expected to drawl O I iO W  TOF
a large attendance. Benefit of C. H. S.

J Baseball Team
A bathing beauty revue and 

style show will be held at the 
Rialto Theatre on Thursday night. 
April 14. and one-half o f the pro
ceeds will be given to the Crowell 
High School baseball team, it was 
announced this week by Jeff Har
din. manager. It is ho'ped that a

Former Citizen 
Dies at Home in 
Nocona Last Week

Sunrise Easter 
Service Will Be 
Held on Easter Morn

Pre-Easter Meeting 
to Be Held at 
Methodist Church

A pre-Easter revival will com
mence at the Methodist Church 
on Sunday, April 10, and will
continue through Easter Sunday,,, —***■, “
April 17. There will be service.? ‘a ,se crowd will attend in order 
each morning at 10 o’clock and 1 p’ hplp 'he Hign School Baseba.l 
and each evening at 8 o'clock. j Club.

Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes, pastor i n " l addition to the style show , 
of the church, invites everyone l ,nro, Lam >ur in "G irl from 
to attend any or all services o f j - 'anoattan will be shown on th'* 
the series o f meetings. Rev. Hay no? “creen* 
will bring the messages with the 
theme o f "Put God First."

meeting this problem and pointed
out that at least one-third o f those | Wase River Sojl Conser.

vation District* Lower Pease 
River District Board: W. C.

who now die o f cancer could he 
saved through early detection anil | 
treatment.

The proclamation asked for ac-! 
tive cooperation with the Ameri
can Cancer Society during its April 
educational and fund-raising drive.

The drive which opened here 
April 1, has a goal o f $500 which 
has been described as a minimum 
need, to carry on the work o f 
the society.

Chairman o f the local drive is 
Mrs. A. G. Magee. She is being 
assisted by Mrs. R. L. Hunt and 
Mrs. F. L. Farrar.

REMODELING CAFE
Mrs. Katherine Whitby is hav

ing some remodeling done in the 
South Side Cafe, which will be 
opened for business within a short 
time. The cafe has been closed 
for several weeks.

The first year that South Bend, 
Indiana, began arresting pedestri
ans who did not obey traffic rules 
the pedestrian death toll was re
duced one-third.

Howard, Grady Halbert, S. Z. 
Bailey, I. H. Brannon, Roy
Ayers.
Diversion terraces were con

structed last week on two district 
cooperators farms. Three diver
sions were constructed on C. C. 
Ribble's farm to pick up water 
from grass land and divert it into 
tanks. One diversion was construct
ed on Mrs. R. L. Kincaid's farm. 
This terrace will divert outside 
water from going across the farm. 
Excess water has been collecting 
in the lower end o f this place 
and drowning out crops.

Large ridge type terraces were 
constructed on C. O. Nichols and 
YY. L. Pechacek farms in the Black 
community.

Grass seeding was done on the 
A. G. Pechacek farm. 20 acres 
were seeded to a mixture o f little 
bluestem and side ^ats. Mr. Pe
chacek is planting Sudan on the 
rest o f the farm to furnish a dead 
cover for next year’s seeding when 
he plans to seed the rest o f the 
place to grass.

Assembly of God 
Church Has Revival 
in Progress

Owner of Drive-in 
Theatre in Vernon 
Here Tuesday

J. L. Groves, who opened the 
new El Rancho drive-in theatre 

, on the Crowell highway on the 
A series o f evangelistic meet- west side o f Vernon in March, 

ings is in progress at the Assembly was visiting in Crowell Monday.' 
o f God Church, states the pastor. The new drive-in theatre is the 
Rev. Warren Everson. Rev. C. B. first one to be opened in 
Bowen o f Matador is doing t he ' — "  
preaching for the meeting and 
the services are being held each 
evening at 7 :30 o'clock.

The meeting is scheduled to 
continue through Easter and the 
public is cordially invited to at
tend each service.

ROTARY CLUB
The weekly luncheon o f the 

Crowell Rotary Club was held 
Wednesday at noon at the De- 
Luxe Cafe with Vice-President J. 
A. Stovall presiding in the absence 
o f President Grady Graves.

Visitors at this meeting were 
Rotarians Bill Bowlin, Robert 
Knowles, E. R. Blair and Bud 
Boring o f Quanah.

Glendon Hays acted as program 
chairman and Bro. V. M. Naw- 
land made a helpful talk on help
ing the youth.

_ — _ ... this
section o f the country.

Mr. Groves has had many years 
experience in the picture show 
business and says he is well pleas
ed with his new theatre.

Sister of Local 
Lady Passes Away  
in Olustee, Okla.

Mrs. J. A. Johnson received 
word Monday of the passing of 
her sister, Mrs. Fannie Drury, of 
Olustee, Okla. Funeral services 
were held in Olustee Tuesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. W. 
B. Johnson and Nona Olds of 
Vernon went to Olustee Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. Drury was a sister 
o f the late J. H. Olds.

Survivors, beside the sister here, 
include three sons and one daugh
ter.

13017694
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T H A L IA
(By Mrs C. H. Wood)

M . and Mrs. Ki t* Bird and 
daugnter, B i\ > ... .if Halo Con-' 
tor visited awhile Fiiday in the 
heme of ! - - - . :, M - Bon H >- 
gnu. They won on route to Hen- 
ton and wore accompanied by 
Mr, anil Mrs. Hogan where they 
visited thon vistor, Mrs. Ka*l Tay-

M :

1>R.

Durwood E. Sanders
DENTIST

Rhone 120 .Innas Building 
Office Hours:

S.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to p.n>.
S i gh t  appo ntments if desired

loti \V. California St.

Mrs. M H. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fo\ took 

her father. C. C. Wheeler, 'a 
Wi:hita Falls last Friday for med-
. al treatment.

A spring revival will start at 
ho Bapt.-t Ch rch April IT, F.ast- 

Sunday.
Mi a” d Mrs. H L. Waggoner 

and children of Oklaunion visited 
M . ai d Mrs. M. C. Adkins Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps vis- 
d her brother in Electra last 

Thursday.
M - M. 1 . Self and son. Roy. 

..vo1' to Seagraves Monday for 
i vi ' ir the home of Mr. and 
M - - fiord' i1 Self.

VI .od Mrs. Ben Brunjsun 
f>d ohl'dii-n of Wichita Fall* vis- 
• ,1 .1 K. M Heath. Mr. and Mrs.
; !, V B ath ;r -1 Mr. «• ! Mr--.
H. M. McBeath Sunday.

Mr a” d Mrs K. \V. Butler left 
V< da- f .1 vi- * with relatives 

M .' Well-. S::* • > and Wea
therford.

Mr- Ruby New < no and daugh- 
■-. Ciydi re. ci spending a few 

j lays ir, the A. B. Newsome home
n Vernon.

I.arry Mood of Denton spent 
•hi week-end with his parents, 
Mr art.I Mrs. C. H. Wood.

Ca:l •< McBeath and Bobbie 
' : ■ '' Kee-ler Field Air Force
i ’.a B 1 -vie. Mi--., spent last 

d n :ii •heir parents, Mr.
; V •- 1.. McBeath and Mr.

a- d Mr-. R. H. Cooper.
s' it wont to Wichita 

Fails Wednesday whore lie
. • ■ • iv. d ¡nodical treatment.

Kiel McKit'ey visited his son.
I. w-il. and family in Texhoma 
'a>' Thursday.

M .c ,! Mr-. W. A. John- n vls- 
•• d. Mi a d Mrs. Ernest Allen 
;n lb iantin recently.

Mr. ;c d Mrs. Reed Johnson of 
V* t' • vi.- ed his parents. Mr. 
at i Mr- Will John-on. Sunday.

Mr. a d Mr-. C. H. Wood. Mrs. 
Rate, News tin and daughter, Clv- 

. . Rut'■ Ellet S" ■ it vi- -
t'-i tin- home of Mis. Leotis 
iioi t its and family in Crowell 
Ft .day afternoon.

Ra> She -1 " f  B.-rggr visited 
- fatiu-r ti. C. Sh rt. ami fatn- 

;lv last week-end.

Mrs. Btoadus of Katy arrived 
hero Saturday for a visit in the 
homes of her children. Other Fer
guson, and family, the Ed Rails- 
' nek-, the Foy McRaes, and Oran 
Wilson and family.

M' and Mrs. Douglas Adkins 
•' Phillips visited his brother, 

Houston Adkins, and family Sat- 
,'tlay and Sunday and attended 

-et vices at the Ijapti-t Church Sun- 
iia> morning.

Mr. and Mrs. (1. C. Phillips vis
ed their son, Raymond, and fam- 
s of Lubbock last week-end.

Mi.-. Harrold l.anham and
Daughter. Judy, i f  Temple came

last wi-vk-ott-l on account of
. ill' ss of iivr mother, Mrs. 

T. H. Matthews, »ho was taker.
the 1. sp.tal in Vernon.

V a I M s. James Aaron >f 
X-| "imotit visited Mr. and Mrs. 
i -- 11 until -¡ids ami other lela- 
t.. iivri last week-end.

Mr. at i Mis. Bob Boll of Wa, 
a a Ranch visited their daugh- 
ter. Mis. Homer McBeath. ami 
family Monday night of last week.

Git n Swan b visiting his broth- 
- s. Bill and H. L. Jr., and families 
in B eger.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler vis 
tod relatives in Shallowwater last 

week-end.
Mi. u:d Mi M C. Adkins 

.-ited Mrs. M. S. Henry, who Is 
ill, in Crowell Sunday.

M - Bo-sit Lindsey of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lind- 
sej Wednesday of last week.

Jimmie Swat', who has been at
tending a business school in Wich
ita Falls, has accepted a position 

AA \ office at Crowell.
M' aid M's. Ebb Scales t-f 

Ciowi-U sp. nt awhile Sunday night 
G \\ . Scales home.

M Mrs. Howard Bursey.
Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble and 
dr. and Mrs. Mack Edens were 
d ,%i r guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
■' i -it : - of River-ide Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. 1.. A. Robert.- and 
daughter, Dana Loy. of Crowell 
-pi • Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mis. E. H. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle of Ver- 
!■■ v..'ited their daughter, Mrs.
Houston Adkins, and family Sun
day.

•J. I. Martin of Vernon visited 
his daughter, Mrs. Roy Shultz,

and family last week.
Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Seales vis

ited their son, Hcarrell, and fam
ily in Vernon Sunday.

E. G. Grinisley, former Thalia j 
man, passed away in a Ft. Worth i 
hospital Monday afternoon. Mrs. I 
E. J. McKinley and husband closed i 

their cafe and went to th • 1up
Grinisley home 
with her sistei 
and family.

in Vernon to in* 
, Mrs. Grinisley.

I n

SPECIALS FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

B A C O N  Breakfast Pound P'kg.
m  ch o p s  ü ü ü

Pound
C H E E S E  Longhorn
O L E O  Uncolored Pound
HV§EAL Aunt Jemima 10 pound sack
flo o r " Aunt Jemima 25 pound sack
C O R N  M i s Whole Kernel 

12 oz. can 2  for 2 5 *
A P P L E S  Winesap 3  pounds
LAUNDRY SOAP Crystal &  White 3 bars 25l
C  R  1 S  C  O  3  pound can
MI L K All Brands Large can 2 for 25l
PORK and BEANS Sooner 3 No 1 cans 25l 
S A L M O N  No. I Tall Can 4 5 «
SUPER SUDS Box
S U G A R  Pure Cane 10 lb. Bag

Mac’s Food Market
& FROZE« FOOD LOCKERS

PHONE 68 W E DELIVER

and

Friday

RIVERSIDE
• ( Bv Mrs. Cftp Adkins)

Mrs. R. K. Moore is visiting 
her mother, who is ill in Dallas.

Mr. anil Mrs. Kenneth Dave t 
port and children, Patricia anil 
Michael, of Loveland, Colo, and 
Mi. ami Mrs. Ben Lowe of South 
Lockett visited their aunt, Grannie 
Huntley, Taur.-iiay afternoon.

R- belt Richtn spent the weei;-
d with friends at Seymour.
Thi'iiias Jerry, small son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Anton Kajs. underwent
- lgery at a Vernon hospital Fii
day .

Mr. and Mrs. George Grant and 
I sop- ol Hollister. Okla., spent 
! awhiie Saturday with her parents, 
i M ■. . -:,i M • . T. <b M -
; Pop-.- i; spending the week in 
I their home.
I Mr. and Mis. lle-ehell Butlei 
I and children of Chillieothi spent 
i Sunday altet noon with li-r |»ar- 
! cuts. M.. aftii Mrs. R. G. Whitteti.

Mr. and Ml.-. Jim Whitten and 
| daughter nave return ' home from 

visit at Guthrie, Okla.
Mr. and Mis. Douglas Adkins 

if Phillips spent from Friday un
til Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
a:i ' M i s. t ap Ad'- ins.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolinie Kirkpatrick 
and children of Ardnime. Okla . 
pii-r:' from Thursday until Satur
day with her parents, Mr.
Mrs. T. C. Pope.

Jerty Whitten spent 
night with Bobbie Earthman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
family aid Howard Wheeler were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mis. Roy 
Shultz of Thalia Sunday.

Rav, Judith and Frankie Cribhs 
-pent the week-end with their sis
ter, Mrs. Robert Tillery, and hus
band of South Vernon oil field.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwartz 
ait 1 family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmond Bohat of Katy 
Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fengolia of 
li iwie spout Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Cox and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Webster of 
Abilene spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
i and daughters visited his mother. 
Mis. Lena Rummel, of Vernon 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. G. M. Moore and 
children and R. E. Moon- sp-mt 

afternoon with Mr. and 
F. Moore of Vernon. 
Simmonds of Seagoville 
b- uncles, John and Bob 
last week.
Km t Cribhs spent the 

week-end with Mr. and Airs. Clint 
j Edward.- of Amherst.

-Mrs. Anna Lou Cordell, and 
j children and Geraldine Neeves of
- Roby, spent the week-end with 
I Mr. and Mrs. Otho Fergeson.
| Bob Adkins spent the week
end with his sister, Mrs. Ode Sim- 

I moods, and husband of Seagoville.
Mf. and Mrs. Thai! Hopkins 

and children of Good ( ’ reek spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

| Hudgeons.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle of Ver

non spent Sunday afternoon with 
j his son. Reed Pyle, and family, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Matthews 
j mid Floyd Wisdom of Vernon vis
ited in the Cap Adkins home Sat- 

! ui day afternoon.
| Grover Moore, R. G. Whitten, 
i an<l XV. C. Cook were elected as 
| school trustees for Riverside school 
| district Saturday, 
i Jimmy Hopkiiis left Wednesday 
i or A(. < , Abilene, after spending 
a few days with his parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Ben Hopkins.

Mr and Mrs. Joan Tole and 
children of Tuiia spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Sam Tole.

Mr. and Mi-. Ben Hopkins and 
family wen dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Johnson of Tha
lia.

H. H. Hopkins spent a few days 
last week with his brother, Dave 
Hopkins, and family of Re.-coe.

Mr. ( ooper, who h is been visit- 
husband lias returned to his home 
ing his sister, Mrs. Sam Tole, and 
at Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
and children of Thalia were dinner 
guests of his parents Sunday.

W e Invite—
Mr. and Mr*. Willie Cato 

Mr. and Mr*. Joe John.on

to attend any picture advertis
ed for the coming week at tne 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell.

We want you to be our 
guests.
THE RIALTO THEATRE 
The Foard County News

f t s r/M

the week-end.
and

I.

U
Ji and Bill F

SEW-N-SEW CLUB

Sunday 
! Mrs. j.

Otis 
; visited
i .Adkins, 

Mrs.

Mrs. Junior Chowr 
F red Borchai dt w i-rt 
for the regular nit 
Sew-N-Sew Club ti
the Reeiention Rin 
City. Thiiteen nn-mi • 
ent.

The aprons made 
bers were judged b 
lot and Mr.-. Fred B 
first place. Mrs. C 
ret second place a - d 
ing. third.

It was urged that 
be present at the 
as tne constitution is 
ed. Each member is 
dollar i the trea 
is to lie in by the 
on April M.

A delicious refit 
and iced Cokes we 
Mesdames Howard i- 
•■nee Garrett. Kt-i 
Bob Myers, R. J. ti 
Owens. J. C. Rader. 
Harry Traweek, Jai 
Sandlin and the ho

The next meeting 
on April 1 1 in tl 
Room with Mr.-. 11 
and Mrs. Eugi-m- o 
hostesses.

ig ai d

1 1

Though there are not enough 
to supply local demand this coun
try, since the war, has i-nt one 
out of five trucks manufuctuied. 
to aid European nations.

Serving with

GREAT
N ATIO NAL LIFE

20 Year*
We make farm loans. 
JOE COUCH, Agent

Hines Clark, M.D.
Office in

Crowell Slate Rank IJId'g.
Hours 8:30 to 12 noon 

1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Telephone, Res. 62; Office 9S. 
Sunday by Appointment.

V IV IA N
(Bv Mrs. W. O. Fish)

Mrs. A. L. Wallin*and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Walling were called 
to Wichita Falls Thursday on ac
count of the illness of their daugh
ter and sister. Mrs. Raymond Law- 
hon. who underwent an appendec- 
t" my in a Wichita Falls hospital 
Thursday morning. R. L, and fam
ily returned home Friday evening 
while Mrs. A. L. Walling remained 
with her daughter.

Mrs. F. C. H arrann and son, 
David, Mrs. H. H. Fish and Mrs. 
Warren Prater visited Mr. and 
Mrs. [; L. Walling and son and 
Mrs. A. L. Walling Thursday af
ternoon.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and John and 
■'ill! Fi.-h -pent Friday with their 
daughter and si-ter. Mr-. W. R. 
Henderson, and family of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
*n«l Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley 
attended the horse snow in Pa
ducah Friday.

Mr.-. Briny Fish visited her
-ist«'r. Mr. Bunion Hunter, and 
husband of Quanah Thursday.

Mrs. Egbert Fi<h visited Mrs.
11. H. Frh of Paducah Saturday 
afternoon.

Miss Bernita Fish visited her
sisters. Rosalie, of Abilene and
Mrs. J. M. Sosebee, and family

Watch and Clock 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed

S. F. Jefferson
303 East Texas Street 

Crowell, Texas

of Anson over
Mis. R. L. Walling 

Damn. Mrs. A. I- Walling - '; 
Mi-- Mvrtie Fish vi.-itcd Mi- •»' 
Mrs. Clifton Gauldin of ( i " " '11' • 
Thursday. .. , , 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Kasbc11 
atte:.ill'll the Cottb'-Kir.g He .s e  
Show at Paducah Friday.

Mr and Mrs. in Gut' od a" 
tended the Cottle-King Horse and 
Cult Show at l ’-nlucah Ftiday. 11 
took second place in the yearnm-
fillv class.

Mrs. M. C. Gauldin "t X crn"ii 
spent the week-i nd with I1" 1 
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Walling, and
family. _. , ..

Mr and Mrs. Allen 1-ish, Her- ( 
In -1 Fish and R- L. Walling at
tended the calf show in guanah ( 
Thursday.

Mi- Sl'.rtle V it 
and Mi I '.vm 
e, ic hit a Kalis.

Mr. ami 
Allen Fish, it.
F.-h, Herbert.
Mr. and Ji*- IN my 
family. Mr. and Mi-, 
ers and son. John Ba . i. 1 
bert anil family. X. tl. mz 
Henry Fish attended the 
show in Paducah Saturday.

0

etiiiK (l * the * 
March JO in 
m iti Fnaid

by the mem-i 
y secret Dal- * 
orchardt won 
iart-nce Gar- 
Mis. Chown-

each menilici | 
next meeting ; 
to be amend- ' 
donating one | 
ury and this j 
next meeting

-hment plate I 
re served to 
erge-on, Clu' - i 
eth Halbert, I 
ve i l s ,  Eugene | 
G! . Shock, j 

t \\ Ich, Jus.

THIS 6AS0UNES
e t r r / r /
Phillips 66 is "CONTROLLED"*

To Give You Year ’Round 
Power, Pick-Up, and Pep!

Do you move away from the stop lijilit or curb with 
a smooth even surge o f power.' I f  you're the kind 
they have to honk at —you'd better switch to 
Phillips 66 now!

You see, Phillips 66 is controlled  to give you 
smooth, even performance every season o f the year. 
Try a tankful. Stop at the next station display
ing the orange and black Phillips 66 sign and set 

for yourself!

* PH ILllPS 66 GASOLINE 
IS DESIGN CD FOP 

UNIFORMLY HIGH-LEVEL 
PERFORMANCE 

ALL YEAR ’ROUND.

V

PHILLIPS SS 
GASOLINE

Egyptian mummies v.vri* wrap- During 1948 it > estimated̂  
1 'ed in white cinti) which lias last- American trav. ■ !”-'nt
ed 4,000 years. Hon dollars it. i t*

Ful-0-Pep Feeders Sweep 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show!

i •• -'C**:
GRAND c h a m p io n  5TIIR of the 1949 Fort W orth Show was K'l 
. shown h\ Robert H. Johnson of (»oldthwaitc, Texas- r 
calf from Tommy Brook of ( amp San Saha, Tcxav a Ful-O-Pc

" 1 «vtit'crt ti. Johnson ui vtuiuinwaite, ■«*«»■»• •» —  - 
C l,f from 1 omm\ Brook of Í amp San Saha. Texav a Fu! O » t 
í  i i \ n h,7  °P a ra,,on built around Ful O  Pcp *>2% tattle » 
rui-u-l cp feeder« won 6 of the 8 weight classes in the Junior .

Spring Pasture Benefits in . 
promote health and winning c
< >NLX I ul-O-Pep i-, jiirlifnit with 
Concentrated -Spring R a n g e * . . .  
scientifically processed from len
der, young forage plants.

t-’Ee green grass ilsel/. this Vita
min Boost supplies valuable nutri
ents needed for herd health . . . 
fast call grow th . . .  top bloom and 
condition. It also stimulates the

A complete job in every 
detail— your car will be a 
matter of pride to you after 
we refinish it. Low estimates 
here.

REED’S 
PAINT & BODY 

SHOP
------- TELZ96 —--k_
COR M ARSHALL & FANNIN STS

VERNON, TEXAS

grout h auJ mu It ip! 
TERIA in the rui 
cattle to break dot 
lategrainandroug 

This special in 
quality proteins 
source minerals— 
O-I’cJX a consisten
showring . . .  on il

COME IN OUR STORE. We ha’
O-Pep Feed for every need on ; 
Ful-O-Pep Feeds are priced rig- 
they give. See ut »oon!

•Rr« u  K F-at on.

V
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M A R G A R E T
,, C B. Middlebrook)

I  r .n  Barnett and »on. Wit- 
Iv'r. v'.-it-’ - I-aWt° n’ ° kla” | 
1  Li Hubert Smith and 
f  . ■ visited his moth-

burned home with them

I* lS! . | I). Mahoney of

I  ttV-;. ' . a i husband Friday. 
I ' i r. 'Mi - Mahoney became 
I / " ;  ¡u ,.l to the guanah

‘ 'Green Sikes was a Crowell

visitor Monday.
Mrs. W. A. Dunn visited in 

\ ernon last week.
i M u, an<1„  rlois Orr and 
daughter, vtty, and he, father. 
* "  Beidleman, visited in \ V .
non Saturday.
i 'll* and. . '1!'s- Toni Smith and
daughter, t,ayle. visite . his moth
er and daughter, Ruby? m Vernon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Haselnff and 
sons, Edwards and (larv. of Qua- 
nah spent Sunday with her parent- 
Mr. and Mr . V\ R. M, ( uil, v 

Mr. and Mr.-. B. Hunt. , we-e 
\ ernon visit.,,- y ue¿,j.iv

-Mi. and Mis, .1 [I. Taylor and 
Ci. i . \\ i*9ley visited Mi ,j j>

j i t e Jtakes i k & iU u f
SPRING & SUM M ER 

• SHADES IN LOVELY 
ccss Royal Nylons!)

i M l  <100 AND 2
\m / V  COUPONS fROM

WHITE SWAN COFFEE

Mahoney in Quanah Sunday.
Boh ( hoate of Kermit visited 

with homefolks over the week-end. 
Cy and Hetty Ann, and Mrs. Ra- 
. Y1' * K. Moore and children, 

i m l Moore were Vernon visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobhy Long and 
daughters, Peggy and Jo Frances, 
■ I Thalia spent Sunday with Mrs. 
l ong - mother, Mrs. Mary Hunter.

Mi and Mrs. Frankie Haiencak 
'■ re guanah visitors Saturday.

-Mrs. Fdgar Lee Smith and 
daughter of f ort Worth are spend- 
o e tiiis week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Smith.

Mi- and Mrs. Fred Priest and 
daughter, i of Fort Worth
1 ''lit tl , week-end here with rela

tives.
Mrs. L. V. Jameson visited Mrs.

-■ o*'.i, O’Connell In Crowell Mon
day.

Li! Bm d and Dink Russell were 
g ia ah visitors Saturday.

Mr Clark Golden of Crowell 
M1 "I Sunday with her mother, 
•Mi C oa 'Barnett.

H. < Payne of Waco spent the 
eek-etul with his parents, Mr.

I M i s. Coy Payne.
Mr .and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe and 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Devore of 
i■ - wt■ , Okla., visited friends heie 
over the week-end. Bruce Bledsoe 

• ' oil pent two weeks visiting 
O '-nd- here, returned home with 
them Sunday afternoon.

p p > r r ì À I  Q  Friday and
Saturday

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT (Jl'ANTITIES

c m  s c o 3  Pounds

M l iga ^ 9  Imperial Pure Cane Q Q _  
®  10 lb. Sack. . . . . . 0 * / t ,

iliced Bacon Armour

Lb.

ILEO Hygrade lb 2 3 ^
Longhorn I’ORk

H E E S E  lb- 3 9 «  S A U S A G E  lb- 3 9 «
H E S H  S T R A W B E R R I E S  pint box 2 j (  
iE L E R Y  stalk 1 5 «  P O T A T O E S

.$ Lbs.

m̂uir, m fi

W I S H E S  5if C A R R O T S  l>«n. 5 «
FIORIR Light Crusl 25 lb. Sack S \  19

S Y R U P Penick Golden 1 gallon 3 | 1 «
L i l i  m m  Sunny Sweetened Condensed 

1 1 Good for Ice Cream, Coffee n.„2  “  2 ! ■  c

pYAL PRINCE

IRU 1 cans 2 5 f
pSTARD

IR E E N S  3 cans 2 5 ^

3 Cans

G R E E N S  turnip 2 5 f
LAHOMA

H O M IN Y  3  cans 2 5 c
O M A T O E S  Del Rio No. 2 can 2  for 2 5 ^  
IDE large size 2 7 f  I V E L  large size 2 5 f

2 Boxes LARGE Sl/E

IA R V E N E  2 5 c  P R ID E  S O A P  1 0 f
>n , Ä I  n v A  Swift’s Silverleaf
u r e  L a r d  31 b. carton

•‘H O M wfe » - . I  • I
V f E H B A ’ S \\l i m i

d e l i v e r y

//
U /  f ia re V o ila is (?  ant i

y

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huskey 
and daughter, Doris Ann, of Thalia 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Ditik Russell, Mrs. Hello 
Blevins, Wayne Lindsey, Bruce 
Bledsoe and Willie Barnett visited 
in the Bobby Long home near 
Thulia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamest Elliott 
and son, Dwaine, spent the week
end with relatives in Paducah.

Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter, Judy, visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens and 
«laughter, Laverne, and Mrs. J.
S. Owens were Vernon visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins of 
Vernon spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Blevins’ mother, Mrs. Ella Ingle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Goodman of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Green 
Sikes Sunday.

\ . Bond, who has been visiting 
his parents, was called hack to 
Long Beach, Calif., Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Connell 
and Mrs. O. K. Connell of Lub
bock visited Mrs. J. \V. Oweii- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ilaleneak 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rovee William- 
and daughter, Linda Jane, of San 
Antonio visited Mrs. William’s par
ents. Mr. and Mr-. Jim Malone, 
and Mr. and Mr-. Ross Malone last 
week.

Chigger Bledsoe and Frank 
Dunn of Dumas visited here over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. ( harle.- Diggs and 
son, Mark Randell, spent the week
end with relatives in Vernon.

Mrs. Lena Weaver and Mrs. 
hvuns of Crowell visited Mrs. Jim 
Owens Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Diggs spent 
last week with relatives in Mt. 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin O’Connell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts 
of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
B. Middlebrook of Vernon were 
Sunday visitors in the Bax Mid
dlebrook home.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Diggs of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Diggs, and son, Mark Randell, 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens. Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Bradford, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Blevins and A. B. 
Owens were guanah visitors Fri
day.

Mrs. R. E. Moore is in Dallas 
this week with her mother, Mrs. 
Blalock, who is ill. She is 93 years 
old.

Mr .and Mrs. Charles Diggs 
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. Mor

ris Diggs in Crowell Sunday.
Mrs. Rav Hysinger visited her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Monkres, 
in Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. L. V. Jameson, who has 
been visiting her brother, Bax 
Middlebrook, and wife left Tue-- 
day for Norton, Texas.

FO AR D  CITY
(By Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Junior Solomon of Crowell is 
visiting Mr. and Mr-. Jess Autry 
and family this week.

Mrs. Annie Embanks of Lubbock; 
came Sunday for a visit with he, 
sister, Mrs. Laura Johnson, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shook and 
son. Stanley, Mrs. Lee Lefevre 
and Fat<- McDougle went to Pa
ducah Friday where Glen and Fall 
attended the horse show. Mrs 1> - 
fevre and Mrs. Shook and sin 
visited Mrs. Lila Law bun and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Mulkey and daugn- j 
ter, Margaret Ann.

A number of people from tin 
community attended the fun ra! 
of Jim Teal which was held at j 
the Christian Chinch in (Tow.-:! 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Teal a- d 
family resided in this community ' 
for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar visit-! • 
ed Mrs. Harold Canup and infant 
son in the Crowell hospital Sat- 
uiday night.

T. F. and Jack Welch went to 
Fort Worth Wednesday, returning 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Denton 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Manning of Crowell Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rader and 
sons, Billy John and Jimmy, of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob i 
Myers and son, Robert Les, last 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar vis
ited ¡11 the noine of her father,, 
W. A. Patton, of Crowell Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Autry and I 
daughter, Vicky, of Pampa, Mr.

Ray Hysinger of Mar- 
s Dorothy Thompson of j 
Floyd Carl Borchardt, I 
Mrs. Bob Myers and 

Robert Les. and Mr. and 
Howard Fergseon visited Mr. i

ard Fergeson Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lari Love ai d 

family moved from near Crowell 
to the Lee Black farm one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mr-. Luther Marlow 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Man
ning and daughter, ( aria, of ( row- 
ell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trawr-s 
and Fate McDougle visited Mi.

id Mrs. Byrun Darnell and daugb 
ter of Decatur Sundav.

Augurs were the highest ria-' 
>f official dividers of ancient 
Rome.

If you make your own sheets, 
make the hern- of equal width. 
Then sheets cannot help hut be 
level ed, which means even and
longer wear.

Save your Manicure. — When 
working with ,-teel wool, hold the 
wool with a snap clothes-pin in
stead of the lingers.

Though freight cars are a crit
ically -earce item in this country, 
since the war, we nave sent one 
out <if every three box cars built 
to aid the European nations.

Discs Sharpened or One-Ways
Will go anywhere. Discs do not hate to be removed 

from plow.

C. E. FLOWERS
Phone T1K-R Vernon, Texas Box 172n

F O R  A L L - A R O U N D  
BETTER COOKING

and Mrs. 
garet, Mis 
Crowell,
Mr. and 
son,
Mrs.
and Mrs. Jess Autry and family 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Chowning 
and son, Carroll, of Truscott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmar MeBeath and 
daughter, Paulette, of Thalia, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Rader and daugh
ter, Gail, and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Marlow visited Mr. and Mrs. How-

ÖNIONS

w m / r / A m
' » R I S  W A R  £

COMPARE NCPP S WARE WITH OTHER 
COPPER SOTTOM STAINLESS STEEL 

COOKWARE

Eas* of Vege*ab e
D r a in a g e
Ea»ily Stored
A t  C o o ie d  Hand le*
Exclusive Norris ’ Vapor
Seal" Line for l o w  Water
Cooking

I Low Hear Cooking 
Retains Vitamins 

I Retains Mirera-s 
Retains Flavor

Fuel Saving

ROBERTSON’S HARDWARE
1

Our policy on prices
"It has always been our goal to put a bigger, better 

automobile within reach of more people. To that end, 
we have bought the huge factory at Willow Run, 
and have a great engine plant in Detroit. In Clevelandt 
we have acquired the world's largest blast furnace 
for the making of steel. Our engineering-production team 
and our vast dealer organization have worked overtime 
to reduce manufacturing and distribution costs. In line 
with the settled policy o f our Corporation, we are giving 
substantial savings to the public in the form of greatly 
reduced prices. . .  even sooner than zee expected. Now, 
almost any A merican family can own a really big, fine car!n
Kaiser-Frazer C orf oration

HENRY J. KAISER Chairman  JOSEPH W. FRAZER Vice-Chairman

Nappy days arc here again! Today you can get a big, big 1949 
Kaiser Special for only $ 1 ,9 9 5 * . . .a saving to you of over $333 .00 !

Prices of a ll  Kaiser and Frazer models have been materially 
lowered. These are by far the most sweeping price revisions the 
automobile industry has seen. __

So, now you can buv the big car you’ ve always wanted . . .  

at virtually‘ little car’ prices and at ’ little car’ economy of operation! 
Think of what this mean- to you and your family in terms >« 
riding comfort, driving ease and prestige!

G o choose your Kaiser or I-'razer today. Your nearest 
Kaiser-Frazer Dealer can probably give you immediate delivery, t 
Fair-and-square trade-in allowances... but you do not have to  have 
a car to trade to get the benefits of Kaiser-Frazer price revisions'

So, enjoy the comfort, luxury and safety of a new, 1949 Kaiser 
. . .  the lowest-priced big ear in the world!

Look what these new prices save y o u '
model old price* new price* vou save

1941 Kaiser Special 583*8.37 Si ()oyoo 5.333-57

1949 Kaiser Orluit s 509.01 8 195.OO 314.01

1949 Frittr »505-.17 8595.OO • 98-37

1949 Frazer KmheHin *856.71 *595°° »61.71

1949 Kaiser Virginian 33«1 :>« 8995.OO 3 16 .5*

★  F .O.B. Factory. Transportation and local taxes (  i f  any) additional.
Alt friers include complete factory equipment. Sot/ung else to buy.

* *  l23ViM wheelbase... 10 feet 7 inches seating s p a c e ...27Vi cubic feet trunk space...over 206 inches long t . 7.3-to-l compression ntin 

Listen to Witter Winched every Sunday night, ABC «••marnati«*, wnuav in . aicae««*
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IN THE NEW S water supply

30 YEARS AGO M. 3. Henry maile a trip to
Dallas this week.

' f l  t

\.-w ‘ i-1, ' ■ t 1 *\\ well* taken
from the is.» e of the Foard Coun
ty N il's  of April 1. 1919:

Hines Clark, who is in France, 
has been promoted u> the rank 

f nia or in the Medical Corps, 
according to a recent letter to his

Le * Sp* reer to w ha- charge of 
the p -<t* ffice. Gordi n Cooper 
and Waie F.-x will carry the 
mail the routes formerly run

Mi s m and D Wat

The e. ■ - is of the Crowell school 
-MW- a falling o ff fr< m 421 la-- 
ymi to 15 t! .- year.

V A. C rnell is assisting J. E. 
E .ii .m - * C lbi Shop.

(ii riiie (¡afford ha* accepted a 
j 'sit i- bookkeeper with the 
Hi • t -ng-S -“ « its Lumber Co.

Mrs. J. M. Rutherford and 
< i - R it;;, li ft Sunday for
tl’.i home it San Angelo.

A Dei man helmet, probably one 
¡-t-d f. dress parade, has been 
* i-i i lved hum Earl Logan and .> 

- a. at Fergeson Bro-. Drug

r a motor to ra.- 
from t:.i well into the 

:ank for the court house

Mr-. Caleb Counts left Tuesday 
fur Sweetwater where she and 
Mr. Counts are making their home
now.

Mr. and Mr-. Bob Hell returned 
*•’ Tu i'dav's tia:n from Sterling 
City.

Bob Bell and Ben Whitfield 
went to Vernon Wednesday where 
they to, k the Knights Teniplai 
degrees last night.

■— o —

John Hays was here from Burk- 
bun-ett Saturday.

Foard City W . S.
C. S. Met Monday

Mi-. Virg-.l .b'hii'on was hostoss 
’ * ten members o f the Foard City 
\\ -iman's Society <>f Chri-tian Ser- 
\ t* Monday afternoon at tin 
K aid City Church. One visitor. 
Mrs. Annie Eubanks, of Lubbock 
was present.

The devotional. “ Light in Latin 
Vtneri a" was given by Mrs. Al- 

; lison Denton. "Light and Liber
ty" tolling o f the Bible schools 
• I .at : America w.i> brought by 
Mrs. Boss Johnson. "Young Peo- 
ple. Spread the Light'' was »re
sented by Mts. Luther Matlow 
and ‘ ‘Christian Literature Flings 

Beam'' i’ l Mrs. Frank Welch.
T1 b ok of study "China Twi- 

Daw r w as begun by Mrs. 
\ tgti Jolm-on bringing the first 
rapt, • o t'ultural China. China

is a beautiful immigrant's garden, 
having vast industry which has 
developed rapidly in the last few 
years. China has the largest rivers 
ii the world and her natural re
sources are many but us yet are 
not fully developed.

The meeting was dismissed by 
i prayer by Mrs. Johnson, the 
leader.

O PENING

FRIDAY, APRIL 8
in Vernon, Texas

L in e O L K -M E R C U R Y
SALES — SERVICE  

Everybody Is Invited to Attend.

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
1803 Cumberland Phone 714

IH ESE are the people who own your electric light
and power company. Chances are you are one of
this group, too.

They represent a cross-section of America—  
housewives, doctors, teachers— industrial workers, 
craftsmen, farmers— mechanics and milkmen. Yes, 
people from all walks of life have put their savings 
into companies like ours. They're direct owners.

But there are countless indirect owners, too—  
many who don't know they have a stake in the elec
tric industry. They're people with life insurance 
policies and savings accounts. When hanks and in
surance companies accept your money, they must 
invest it wisely and productively. And because busi
ness-managed electric companies have 3 long rec
ord of successful service, much of that money is 
invested in utility securities.

So. you see. the electric industry is owned by the 
people it serves.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

W. S. C. S. Meets in 
Social Monday p. m.

The Pioneer Circle o f the W. 3.
S. of the Methodist Church 

I",'! in the home o f Mrs. A. Y. 
Beverly Monday afternoon, April 
!th. in its monthly social meet- 
jog. Sharing hostess duties with 
Mrs. Bevi * ly were Mrs. Hartley 
Easley. Mrs. Jim Shook and Mis. 
Will Erwin.

Mis. Claude Brooks played soft 
i e while the ladies were gath- 
ii-ig foi the inciting which was 
pi-neii by Mrs. H. E. Thomson, 

president. Mrs. F. B. Flesher was 
leader , f the program with Mrs. 
T L. llughston bringing the de
votional. Th - part o f the program 
begun with a prayer by Mrs. Hugh, 
ston. "Jesus Is All the World -o 
Me" was sung by the group. The 
tin me for the devotional was "(iod  
I- Eveiything to M i." Mrs. Hugh- 
ston interpolated her remarks with 
o»me soul-searching questions. 
Mrs. Crockett F"X -. g “ Were 
You There?" accompanied by- 
Mrs. C. W. Thompson, her moth
er.

The subject for the program 
bi ought by Mrs. Flesher was the 
Latin American countries o f our 
. ghbor, South America. She told 

the gioup, in an inspiring message, 
of th needs o f these people, their

dissimilarity o f color and habits.! 
She stressed tne thought that these | 
peoples are American, which is 
often forgotten in thinking only 
of the I'nited States as America. I 
There are 2>i countries and the | 
need for missionary work is nr- j 
gent. The Methodist Church is now | 
serving 10 of the countries, six 
of which have organized Women’s | 
Societies of Christian Service.. 
There are only two Methodist lies-' 
pitaD. Mrs. Flesher pointed out 1 
tile iafc-t that the light o f healing | 
and o f literacy must be sent to 
these countries, who are real 
neighbors o f ours.

Mrs. Thomson stated that the 
report o f the delegates to the 
Missionary Conference would be 
given en Monday, April 11, at th" 
regular business meeting of all 
th circles. Mrs. M. J. Giisch 
commented on a letter she had 
re lived from the Methodist or
phanage in China.

A fter adjournment, the hostess
es served an especially lovely iced 
louis-e to 15 members and Mrs. 
Fox, a guest.

V E T E R A N S ’
ODFSTIONS AND ANSW ER*

Q. What is the latest date - n | 
whiih a World War II 'ite ra i 
.nay Hie claim for readjustment 
allowance f* r unemployment? i 

A. All allowance may be claim-j 
.e.l for any week ending on or 

- S, 194!. w yea 
after date o f discharge, which
ever N later, but not a.'tii J - ’ .- 
“ 5, 15*52, except for persons en
listing under the Armed Forces 
Recruitment Act o f lb 15. Such 
persons have two years after the

W e are representing 3 of the largest »tock insurance compani,,
Writing

HAIL I N S U R A N C E
in this section.

> THE HOME INSURANCE CO.
- K,T.MARTIN-FLOYSW ESTSS| 
■ CAMDEN FIRE INSURANCE CO.

THERE IS NO SERVICE SUPERIOR TO  THEIRS.
SEE US TODAY. TOMORROW M A Y  BE TO O  LATE.

HUCEST9H INSURANCE AGENCY

S P E C I A L S
t  THE 1

IT ll-A -SNO W VASE HIKE

(R E AM  STYLE

DEL MONTE

SPINACH 2No-2cans 29«
UTAH ELBERTA

PEACHES 2 No 21 cans 49i
Pinto 2 lbs. 2§tf 

BEAHS Navy 2 lbs. 28l
S O A P  P and G 3  for 25fl
SOAP Sweetheart 4 bars 36# 
MEAL Aunt Jemima 5 lbs. 39c 
MEAL Aunt Jemima 10 lbs. 89l
POTATOES fts.ar1 49c 
POTATOES !;;’Sdslif,ls 45c
LARD Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lbctn @3̂
BACON Market Sliced lb. 49l

F O X - T H O M P S O N  
CASH GROCERY

end of their first period ■ t en
listment or re- :11- *me nt w !:vt. 
to claim the bi , and five 
years after the date ••' -oh  ih-- 
charge to use their rights.

(J. What ;s the f .: ."!■ . • f the 
Board of Veterans' Ant < a - in 
the YA?

A. The Boa id 'f Vetei i -' Ap
peals renders final dei isi-i n 
cases appealed t" the Adminis
trator of Vetet:*.' Affan- Th 
Board has no original jur.s.li -tb.-n: 
its work - -imilai I- th:-.' f a 
court of uppeals.

tj. Must 1 li-. e ii the farm I 
intend to buy with mv til Loan?

\. No. but you " i l l  have to In the past n >,ars.
tin fa tiling operations vehicles have kill, : t , j

.: faim t* qualify' for the «MW pedestrians. Tin- injured 
joaI tals 250,000 a year.

FLOUR 25 lb. Sack $179 
CATSUP Empsonl4ozbot19«
COFFEE Ming lib. 54c 

I  C O F F E E  Bright &  Early S 3 «
PRUNES fried Hb.pbg.19«
A P P L E S  dried lib . 3 5 «
Ma c a r o n i skm* pbg iu<

THE
Foard County News

T. B. KLEPPER, Owner-Editor

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Crow- 

| ell, Texas, May 1. l-Vdl, under Act 
'of March 3, 187'.'.

Crowell, Tex»», April 7, 1949

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY 

and Adj' ininj.: (.'< .a.-.« .
j One Year ......  . $2.00
Six Months .... $1.25

Outside County
* One Year . $2.50
.Three Months . $ ,75

CDRH 2 N o  2 Cans 28c

NOTICE--ANY E R R O N E O U S  f i -  • r  : r i O N  
U P O N  T H E  C H A R A  TER STANS N O .  O P  
R E P U T A T I O N  O F  A N Y  P E R S O N .  F IR M  OR  
C O R P O R A T I O N  W H I C H  M AY A P P E A R  IN  T H E  
C O L U M N S  O F  TH. fc PA P E R  W I L L  BE G L A D -  
L Y  C O R R E C T E D  U P O N  T H E  N O T I C E  O F  
S A M E  E E I N G  B R O U G H T  T O  T H E  A T T E N *  
T I O N  O F  T H E  P U B L I S H E R

A P R I L  14
Thursday Night Only

at the

R I A L T O  T HE ATRE
•  On the Stage:

Bathing Beauty Revue and
Style Show

•  On the Screen: Dorothy Lamour in-

‘Girl from Manhattan’
•  Half of the proceeds of this show go to 

the Crowell High Schol Baseball Team.
Admission: 25c and 50c

J a.

T 't

iL ■
J11

Attend the 
Pre-Eaiter Revival

Services
Daily

10:00 a. m. 
(10:50 a. m. Sun.) 

8:00 p. m.

Let Christ Rise 
in Your Heart April 10

"Pul God First” •

thrnuKh

April 17
COME — Bring Someone 

with You.
1949 _

First Methodist Church
CROWELL, TEX AS
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arativo coolers this month 

/ 0ff, red at now low prices.

io«el‘ ÿ'

I . Mart- « f A m a r i l lo  w a s  
J .... of his grand-
r  M a A. Wt-athei -
f  da; a week.

B. J. Glover and son-in-law, N.„ 
. Ia n  Neeley, of \ era Wei. in (•,,.*•- 

ell on husinc-- Saturday.

Bi inr your setting eggs to Mu- 
yer Produce & Hatchery ever- 
Saturday. 26-tfl-

M r s .  R. H. Kmery of Sterling 
C ity came in Monday to visit r

M'. and Mrs. A. Y. Olds of 
llalla- visited relatives and friends j
here over the week-end.

•11 ■ ■ I.amar Hilhurn and baby 
son (if Lubbock aie visiting ill 

of her mother, Mrs.
'ladite Johnson, this week.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALK— Special on Avon face 
powder, lip stick, rouge and finir-, 
email polish, next week.— Mrs. I 
Ike Everson. 37-1 tp I

Mrs Herman W. Gloy-
U filaug W *ne» hav0
", , r , ¡rrmated farm near 

to make their home.

\ Him i well returned last 
Bel where she had 

„■veial weeks visititi* her 
^  aIul othei relatives and
|dv

L ty ,,f nr uey to loan on 
r ¿¡1,1 rat ■ • -• Liberal pre- 
■ . ..... No V hai*e for
f. Se- . — Robert -Bev-
10 Co. 31-tfc

the home of hei father. .1. H c V 
¡ ter.

— —
I T 1

I he new General Klectrie 8-ft 
Home Freeze is now on displuv * 
at Crowell's.

Mr. and Mr-. Dwight Campi» li 
have returned from a visit in 

I the home ,,f the-;i daughter M> 
John Binnion, and family in Saw- ■ 

; ver, Kansu .

Mr. and Mr Riley I!, - „  :ul(j 
son, Marvin, of Hot;-t •
the week-end here ,» th h» ■ 
of Mi. Brise , - parent-, Mr. a I 
Mrs. r.iniei Briseo.

Me will buy citing »air- evei" 
Saturday. —  Moyer Pi „due- ¿ 
Hatchery. 2t',-tfe

See the new Sea Bee, 5 H. P. 
outboard motors now on display 
at Crowell’s.

M1-- Su-ic Johnson o f Amarillo 
here th- first part of the

» visiting her brother, Homer 
■ioht: "il. and familv.

Kilwm Kdgin of Amarillo spent 
la t VVedne-day vi-iting in th» 
foli' ■ of hi- mother, Mrs. .1. K. 
'linoi. and hu-hand. He is now 
• rii) ,yed by thè Phillips Petrol
eum Co., in Amarillo.

S."uae Miritele l'ieanser makes 
" P I " ’ ubiti ami stainless Steel 
pa ■ -Rohertson’s Hardware.

FOR SERVICE— Sorrel Shetland 
stallion at my place. —  John Bor- | 

' c hardt. 37-tfe j
----------------------------------------------!

Richard Bird of Childress spent 
the week-end with relatives and 
friends here.

The West Side Home Dcmon- 
-tration Club will meet with Mrs. 
Jim Kincheloe, on Wednesday, 
April 13th.

■ ■

Mr W. R. Womack, who un- 
,l' rw»! t -urgery in a Wichita Falls 
hospital la • week, is improving 

,ti-taetoi ily and will be able to 
b< brought home in a few days.

Miss Viola Hall, superintendent 
of the Foard County Hospital, 
spent the week-end visiting her 
parents in Oklahoma City, Okla.

Mrs. Ben Witt 
dren arrived here 
visit her brother, Homei 
and family. They made 
from Calgary. Alberta, 
where they nad been living, 
plane to Amurillo. Mr. Witt,

and three chi 1- 
this week to 

Johnson, 
the trip 
Canada, 

by 
an

LEGION A U X IL IAR Y

The regular monthly business ; 
session o f trie Amreiean Legion 
Auxiliary was held Monday night 
at the home of Mrs. Alyene Gra
ham, president, who conducted the 
meeting.

Mrs. Clyde Cobb, Child Welfare 
chairman, reported that in observ
ance of Child Welfare month, the 
pa-tors of th" local churches were 
writing articles on child welfare | 
for publication in the New- duri"ir 
April. Also «luring April, the Aux- ' 
iliaiy will sponsor a church ccn-us.

»Subscription to Hollands Mag
azine are now being taken at a 
booth at Robertson’s Hardware. 
Proceeds will be used to further 
the work o f the local unit.

The monthly benefit 12 party, 
sponsor, (I by the Auxiliary, w ill1 
be held on Monday night, April 
25, at the Adelphian Club house, 1 
with Mi . S. B. Hord and Mr-. Joe1 
Eddy as hostesses.

A ’ gypsy basket”  will be start
ed among the unit members, ac
tive and in-active this week, and 
all members will be expected to 
take part.

COMBINE INSURANCE
êt* for full coverage insurance on .your combine—  

Covers for fire, tornaao, haiL ih tft and collision, in- 

cludinR other important item*. (,ood in any state where 

combine is operating.

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone ."fi Office North Side Square

T H E  W O R D  F O R

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cogdell
¡a J «laugh:, !-, Mary and Lucy, <>f 
Hoydada and Maxine Cogdell of 

■ Paducah v,~ited in the home «'f 
Mr. and M: . W. A. Cogdell, Sun-

I dav.

Dinettes ! huma,- Miracle Cleanser makes 
I".» vb-ani and stainless steel

pa rt oi - Hat dware.

■m
Mi Aubrey (' Haynes an*l 

M: H my Earl Thomson attend
'd  annual Missionary Confer- 
■ I., of t Nortlnve . Texas Con- 

" 1 " f  Methodist Churches in 
Rampa last week.

P!a—T, x modern ri fi igerator 
a: d «  "y  !» 111, for ice water 
a d trait ;:ii, Robertson's
liai lu are.

Mr. and Mi-. Mitchell Webster 
a i ,:a iv :« i. Mary Ann, o f Ring- 

Okla.. and Mrs. Henry Her- 
A !. 11 : :, re. Okla., visited their 

mother. M,-. Charles Loyd, Sun
day.

* LIFETIME Guaranteed Top!

• IMPERVIOUS to Acids, Bums, etc.
iSCR AT CH R E S I S T A N T !

« .1.9 « • " >  ° ' (b 7 '  “

„  woo*. «<•*«•
top is impervious to burnt, •

j mother ol peod.

$ © A 5 0

BEîîERLY
it

P h o n e  7 5

Rla-T"-: modern refrigerator 
and utility bottle for the cupboard 
canister use —  cereals, coffee, 
flour, -oap chips. —  Robertson’s 
Hardware.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy D. Swift 
and two small -on-. Don and Phil, 

f Andrew-, and Mrs. Joe \V.
Helot- Jr., and son, Billy, o f Mem-
phi-. Tenn.. are visiting in the

Falls were here 
»■a mother, Mrs. 
who underwent

lorn ice cube tray, 
to fi -zer compart- 

n: at. .„I n !<■--. tasteless, non-toxic, 
ibii .-ii- lb!,-, clean- easily in warm 
at Fit- . ny refrigerator freez- 
v umt. —  Robertson’s Hardware.

i Mi-. M. W. Englet and small 
utighter, Susan, o f Long Beach, 

Calif., are here visiting in the 
,me >f her mother, Mrs. Agnes 

McLaughlin. She is also visiting 
' brother, Claude McLaughlin, 

nd wife.

Mrs. Mary Woods Matier of 
Pomona, f ,iif.. is visiting her 
•rot her. Seth Woods, and family 
■ the Truscott community. Mrs. 
at:, came to Truscott with Mrs. 
ai l Dt Wolf of Harstow, Calif., 

. !. > i- vi-it i.’ h -r parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Vun Browning.

home of tl
ton Owcns.

1 lew itt (
.-»n of W
Sunday to
Mailg" Jol
an opei•at ii
Menda)'• m

b e ili
will not St

employee of the Amerada Petrol
eum Corp., has been transferred 
to Los Angeles, Calif., where the; 
family will reside in the future.

Mrs. E. I*. Streetman o f J< wa 
Pari; and her daughter, Mrs. R. 
M. Magee, o f Dubuque, Iowa, spent 
the week-end visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee, her 
husband’s parents. On Sunday I 
morning, Mr. and Mis. Mage«*, I 
their guests, and Mr-. 1». R. Ma
gee went to Lubbock where they 
spent th«- day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mark Magee and baby 
Ernest Mark, and Mr. and 
Jim Franks.

TO THE VOTERS OF CROWELL

I wish to express my apprecia
tion to all who cast their vote for 
me in the recent city election. I 
also wish to congratulate the in
coming mayor, Hubert Brown, and 
the aldermen who made a success
ful race. I wish for them a most 
profitable, successful term o f o f
fice and will cooperate in every 
project they see lit to undertake.

W. H. Moyer.

son,
Mrs

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John .V, hoi- Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Stubble
field and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Stubblefield o f O’Donnell; Mr. ond 
Mrs. Jim Stubblefield and two 
daughters. Sammic Mae and Ruth, 
o f Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Henderson o f Altus. Okla.; Mrs. 
Myrtle Trammell am! Mrs. Alice I 
Hill of Swenson; and Sirs. Cecil* 
Smith o f Seagraves. They were j 
en route to their homes from N o -; 
cona where they attended funeral 
services for John Stubblefield, 1 
their son and brother.

CARD OF THANKS

Our hearts are filled with ap
preciation to the many friends 
who showed such kindness an«i 
helpfulness during the illness and 
at the death o f our loved one. 
The food, the flowers, the words 
o f comfort and each «feed of 
neighhorliness is gratefully appre
ciated and our thanks go out to 
eacn one.

The Teal Family.

and twice as many potatoes.
No billboards mar the roadside 

scenery in Denmark.

Opportunity Year for Thrift-1949
From all quarter* the rote is sounded that 

thi- year should be for all a yeai of opportunity 
for cultivating habit-, o f thrift

The one best nietlmd i* to in\es( in F. S. 
Savings Honds. We recommend that parent- 

include their children in the fa m ily  council 
for full cooperation. The day will come when 

children will praise their parents for install
ing habits of thrift.

We especially inxite farmers, stockmen and 
business men to discuss their credit needs with 

us.

(gigjifiBSin. g jntanc; » f r r m
.Member o f Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Co-Laborers’ Class 
Meets Thursday Night 
at R. R. Magee Home

The March social meeting of 
the Co-Laborers’ ela-- o f the Meth
odist Church met in the home o f i 
Mrs. R. R. Magee Thui-d ,v even
ing with Mrs. A. S. Hart. Mrs. 
T. B. Klcppet and Mrs. Goodloc 
Meason as co-hostesses.

The lesson on Mkah and Nahum 
was conducted by Mis. Gordon 
Cooper, who was assisted by Mrs. 
Je ff Bruce. Mrs. Allen Sanders 
gave the devotional. A round ta
ble discussion was enjoyed.

During the social hour, the hos
tesses served an ice course to 
the members present.

Crowell, Texas

„  . „ p e r  s e l e d i o "
0  *  P. . . v o l o *  è ' “ ' 5

■ ...

Be sure to see the

i N e c v ^ tfA Va Y T M IC

Pontiac— Division o f Generai M oten

oír V mí Drived Car triíh CM  Hydra-Mafic Drive T

T '" 1 *,r|lling {M-rformanre plus 
,lrivi,,ií “ • >i* « « y  

I .  I 1°*» and /of« «if »Mim
I.,,,,,""' Waul a rid«- that
r  '  "'*• roughest highways?

|l‘„m' T *  '*anl ’* ,,li* big new 
I  "ha, for I'HU—Hie lowest -pri«-e«l
P  h,iM "ylr.-M atic Drive!

Come feast your eyes on the 
stunning beauty of the new I ««ntiar 
models. Ami take our word for it, 
wheu you dritv and riiir. you re in 
for an even greater thrill!
So why not rome in as s«s>n as you 
can-see the 1949 mo«le!s-and get 
the whole Pontiac story ?

__________ r\| Ilydra-Matie has been proved in nulbons of
miles of driving. Optional on all models at extra coat.

THANKS

The Senior ('lass of li'40 wishes 
to express its sincere thanks to 
the business firms of Crowell, Tha
lia and Truscott, who permitted 
its members to work in their es
tablishments. It is also deeply in
debted to the individuals who 
made donations to the class. The 
students are deeply appreciative 
to the following business firm 
and individuals who have made 
it possible for them to have a 
successful Senior Day in Galves
ton in May:

Crowell State Bank, Foard Co. 
Itnpl. Co., Barker Impl. Co., Weiss 
Farm Equip., F. B. Thomas Equip., 
Foard County Mill, Farmers Ele- ' 
vator, Kimbell Grain Co., Camer
on Lumber Co.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co., Bor- 
ehariit Chevrolet Co., Self Motor 1 
Co., Speer Motor Co., Morris A- 
Naron .Motor Co., Phelps Motor 
Co.. Cates & Hays Motor Co.. ! 
Womack’s, Robertson’s Hardware, | 
Cates Parts Co.

West Texas Utilities Co.. Mag
nolia Service Station, Crowell's 
Service Station, Eddy’s Service 
Station. Thompson Service Sta
tion, Dunagun’s Service Station, 
Borchardt Service Station, Ferge- 
son Drug Store, Shirley Youree 
Drug, Dr. Durwood Sanders, Foard 
County News.

Mac's Food Market, Stovall Gro
cery, Wehba's Grocery, Wishon 
Grocery, Rialto Theatre, Texas 
Natural Gas Co., Johnson Pro
duce, Crowell Radio Shop, Bird's 
Dry Goods, Fisch’s Department 
Store, Edwards Dry Goods, Pub- 
lix Cafe, Karo’s Cafe, DeLuxe 
Cafe. Ben Franklin Store, Arch
er’s Variety Store, Foard County 
Hospital, Premier Hotel.

Setliff Machine Shop, Calvin 
Welding Shop, City Cleaners, Ma
gee Toggery. Pete Gobin, Coun
ty Judge's office, Kane's Bakery, 
Mills Barber Shop. Spencer In
surance Agency, Davis Beauty 
Shop, Lanier Finance Co., Measoii 
Beauty Shop.

Marie’s Beauty Shop, L. A. An
drews, Quarter Circle X Ranch, 
Truscott; Paul Shirley’s Ranch, 
Van Browning Service Station, 
Truscott; Humble Pumping Sta
tion, King County.

Thalia
Panhandle Service Station, Far

mers' Co-Op. Station, Farmers’ 
Co-Op. Gin, Wright’s Grocery, Mc
Kinley Cafe.
(Note) —  Several business firms 
have employed seniors to work 
during the summer since they 
worked satisfactorily on Senior 
Work Day.

SUPER-VALUE

•'S?

WiATNf a-BtaD
•M O IS

h)

Stylt I I85

C \

Stylt 6539

02 y e < x t6 v U jc d

l o r  Super-Style, Super-Fit, Super-W eai!
Xu Outsoles »pecioMy treated to repel water, 

wear longer
2. Goodyear Stitched with *towt, hot-woxed 

thread
3. One-Piece. All-Leather Insets  will

not curl; intulote ogeinst dampne»«
4 . Pliable Uppers of plump, leothor,

expertly »tyled ond finhl-ed
5. Linings, Eyelets, Laces of higVe.t pool-

ity for peak performance, extra reinforcement« 
in vital parti, ipeciol •
fitting qualitte*

N A T I ON A l l r  , 
AOVIATISFD IN

L ift ’ . )
WOMAN S HOMt COMPANION

PARENTS'
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING ■ - 

COUNTRY GEN REMAN 
PROGRESSIVE fARMEN '

BIRB DRY GOODS STORE

Style 6461-1

Style 6518

i \ !

V Style «444

WEISS FARM EQUIPMENT
Farms in Denmark average 36 

acres, but they are three times 
as productive as farms in Amer
ica.

ShoBs
fO R  BOYS A N D  OIRkS ARB

■

■

_________
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Clara Jones, F.sye Jonn Co-Editor«
Grover Yochara, Julie Johnson. Dalton Biggerstaff Sport« Editor* 
F. L. Ballard Joke Editor
Peggy Evan» Scandal Reporter
Betty Brock, Jean Gamble, Maurine Youree Asst. Scandal Reporter« 
Betty Barker Home Economic« Reporter
Mary Johnson . ... Senior Cla«« Reporter
Route Todd Junior Cla«« Reporter
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STUDENTS NEED ETIQUETTE 
RULES EVEN FOR DOWNTOWN 
MOVIE DATES

"What am vv gonna do to-
mgru .

"What - : 'ir  u> <K> hut no to 
the sh-uv?"

While tni'  i- the general cry, 
continue to get in 
- town, and attend

-tudent- w : 
cars, drivi 
our loca!

until she sits down. Courting in
the inov.e i- not considered prop
er any time. It annoys those sit
ting near the “ lovers."

Most high si'.ioo! students are 
- Id enough to realize that it is 
very disv-urteous t - talk aloud 
and thi >\\ paper • r any other ar
ticles during the movie.

it. St I
reviev 
of su

Ass

>ut o f  th e  ea'\
In the movie, i 

an usher, ti ■ im v 
■ f tr.e S ti, «I.U Ui.

■ such un versai ha <- 
•ay l»e interested in 
e • :uiilished etiquette 
rocedure.
that every hov fol-

the

mt
,i*e

low - thi* rub* >f got itig t <» the d
ringing the b<*11. and escorting
iaii> to the i•:tr, -hi* next >t'
helping her ir 
ing the door.

itu the car and c

When couple■ reaches
theatre, the 1* >y sh •uld pa: k.
nut and assist t'.:e gì t! .is she 1

ter
pi

-»■»Iks in 
.11 ...a.ids

CROWELL PLACES SECOND 
IN ANN U AL ONE-ACT PLAY
CONTEST

T 1 ' -act play cast was ex
cited last Friday morning as they 
prepared ! ave for Olney io 

u nn District 9-A one-act 
>ntest. \t 10:30 the cast, 
manager, Montez Laquey 

. i e tor. Mrs. Moody Bursey, 
eady and waiting in Mr. 

,vi s' -t it io: wagon. Mr. Graves 
vc and M ody Bursey went 

.. g for the trip.
The Crowell representatives 
re the first to arrive at the 

O ey High School. They arrived 
ea.iy since they were to perform

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of thi« territory i> respectful
ly solicited. Truck make* one trip each week, Monday. E f
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNO N  LA U N D R Y
Lannderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM, Solicitor

■ I R E ’S  A N

M *
WORTH TA L K IN G  OVER

»... ¿oh ve meute
m a z e  J n o f c f a & U ?

We're not promising the moon, but we'd like 
to see if we can help you make more money, 
or save work. We do know that on a good 
many farms we've been able to make recom
mendations that worked out profitably.

At least, it's an idea worth talking over. We 
are making farm visits all the time and hope 
to reach you soon. However, we invite you 
not to wait but drop in anytime. You’ll find 
that we are rea lly  interested in discussing 
your problems and helping all we can. ^

We do know that the future of the farmer 
depends greatly on the efficiency of all farm 
operations. We know something about this 
subject. That’s why wc think it w ill pay you,' 
as w ell as us, to “ get better acquainted.”

We are headquarters for Ford 
Tractors, D e a rb o rn  Farm 
K q a lp m a n t and g e n u in e  
Ford Tra cto r and Dearborn 
Implement part». Call on us 
any time (or prompt, efficient 
tractor and implement service.

LET US OVERHAUL YOUR TRACTOR
Between now and spring have 
us put year Ford Tractor in 
first class condition, while we 
have more time and can give 
it special attention.

You can depend on our Ford 
Tractor trained mechanics and 
genuine Ford Tractor parts.
Avoid delays for repairs in 
your ruih season. Phone . . . 
w e 'l l  pick up your tractor.

BARKER IMPLEMENT CO.

at three o’clock. Everyone was | Don Wilkins. E. W. Kidd. J. P. 
hungry, hut Mrs. Bursey gave i Bartley. Dalton Biggerstaff, Joe
strict orders that there was to ¡Ray Setliff and Bobby Hord.
be no eating until after the play Although only ten cents admis-
was given. However, since they|sion fee was charged, the pro- 
weren't part o f the cast. Mr. feeds were $19.45. This money
Graves and Mr. Bursey went to: will send an FHA delegate to 
town and ate lunch. the convention in Dallas, May 6

At 3 o’clock the Crowell cast and 7. 
went on stage. A good perform- As the large audience left, one 
ance was presented. There was could hear comments such as: “ The 
no prompting, and the play ended girls really loked glamorous.’ ’ 
at exactly the time it was sup- "They looked just as i f  they step-j 
posed to and the stage was then ped from Vogue.”  One boy re- 
quiekly cleared and set up for marked. “ Did they really make I 
the next play which was presented those dresses?”
by Olney. The Olney boys in ___  - | •
charge of the stage settings were BOHEMIAN GLASS BLOWERS I 
very courteous and deft at their ENTERTAIN  AT SOUTHERN 1 
W0lk- ASSEMBLY

Three plays were given Friday The Howells presented a pro- 
afternoon. those o f the Crowell, Kram 0f  Bohemian glass blowing 
Olney and Valley View schools. ¡n the high school auditorium, 
The afternoon plays were over Monday, April 3 at 1 o’clock, 
at 5 o’clock. The Crowell cast ' They did not use a blowpipe, 
had stayed to sec the other two |>ut heated a glass tube, making 
play and were as hungry as bears. a pt>If ect tube which served as 
They ate supper downtown at a blowpipe.
a nut five-thirty. While everyone ‘ The first lesson is learning 
else was eating. Mr. Graves and how to blow a perfect round bub-
Mr. Bursey drove around to see hie. “ Even more fun than bubble 
i he town. Later they decided they KUTrii" said Mr. Howell since ne 
\y uld eat. Mr. Graves parked his practiced for one year before he 
a: in what he thought would could blow a perfect bubble. It 

> e a place where the police might ¡, important to keep your eye 
' 't notice because his car was on the bubble. A perfect bubble 

• registered. While Mr. Bursey mav he used for a magnifying 
Mr. Grave* at ig, a eda-s or burning glass.

■: a * e police car parked on the After the bubble, a clear glass 
te corner! But the police ijnlK., bell came next. The tone 

m.’t notice anything was wrong; ¡, controlled by the size and shape 
' happened 0f  the bell.

. ae Archer City, Seymour and The gas used under pressure 
Ho.’ ¡day plays were given Friday was composed o f propane, 80 per 
i .gat. Holliday was last on the cont ami oxvgen 20 per cent. In 
program with an amusing comedy, thc center of the flame the heat 
“ Married at Sunrise.”  This play , cached a degree o f 3400 degrees 
placed first. It was an excellent 
play with an excellent cast.

Crowell carried o ff second place 
i with its play, “ The Severed Cord.”
The cast was Anna, Clara Jones;
Karl. Molvyn Newtaiui: Jake, Mar
ion Bailey. Besides winning sec
ond place for their play, all 3 
of the members or the Crowell 
cast won individual honors. Clara 
Jones won first place as actress.
Melvyn Newland won first and 
Marion Bailey second in the ac
tor's division.

The rehearsals for the one-act 
play contest are over until next 
year. The cast wishes to thank 
the students and faculty for their 
interest and aid in producing the 
play. It is niucn easier to present 
a play to an appreciative audi
ence, and the pupils o f CHS have 
made a good audience.

by the speed o f the wheel.
A battle jacket woven o f glass 

threat costs about $16 —  won t 
stretch, won’t shrink, won’t fade, 
and doesn’t need ironing. Just 
wash in soap and water and rinse.

There is one bad feaure in mak
ing suits and dresses o f glass—  
they never wear out.

Mr. Howell said that Mrs. How
ell helps him for one hour and 
never says a word. This is quite 
a feat for a woman; however, an 
assistant in glass blowing is just 
as important as the glass blower

h i m s e l f . ________

SENIOR PERSONALITY 
OF THE WEEK

This handsome hunk o f human 
being, hailing from King County

and going his last .
CHS, is none other than 
lar C lifford Ohr J, he 

This ace pitcher for 2* 
cat baseball team is app**

(Continued on Page -

STYLE SHOW

The most successful style show 
held in several years was present
ed by the Homemaking Depart
ment Thursday night, March 31. 
Over forty dresses were modeled 
in the show besides the small 
dresses and boys' ,-uits modeled 
by children in the two to five 
year division.

A pre-show revue was held in 
the Homemaking department to 
judge the dresses and choose the 
winner-. The children’s clothes 
were not judged. The judging be
gan at 7:!.o and lasted until 8. 
I he winners were announced as 
the girls modeled their dresses on 
the stage.

For highly superior the winners 
were Neva Lou Potts and Bobbie 
Abston. Neva Lou wore a tailored 
tan gabardine dress with green 
accessories while Bobbie wore a 
lime and green linen two piece 
dress with tan accessories.

Superior winners were Clara 
Jones, Mildred Tamplen. Anna Rea 
Owens anil Virginia McKown.

Excellent winners were Jean 
Gamble, K\-a Rae G 'aslin, Maggie 
Eavenson and Frankie Mahe.

Those placing a good were Myr
tie Bartley, Julia Rose Johnson, 
Iris Abston and Peggy Evans.

Judges for the show were Mrs. 
K. L. Derr, homemaking teacher 
at i hillicothe and Miss Nadine 
hord and Miss Dorothy Hylavaty, 
nomemaking teachers at Vernon.

Two short skits preceded the 
style show on the program. These 
were presented by casts of high 
school boys. Boys in the casts were

Fahrenheit, hot enough to melt 
steel. A white pine block was 
placed under the flame to reflect 
the heat. Mr. Howell stated, “ I f  
you accidentally stick your finger 
on the melted glass, you won’t 
have to ask. ‘what's cooking?’ ”

Making a Christmas tree orna
ment next, Mr. Howell said, “ A 
glass blower’s theme song should 
be I’m Forever Blowing Bubbles.”

The glass blowers can make the 
shape of any bird or animal in 
glass. Mr. Howell said, “ I will 
make the most popular bird, a 
stork, which is a P-38 with civil
ian training.”  As he completed the 
body another humorous statement, 
“ Glass body by Howell, not Fish
er.”  And as he finished the stork, 
“ This is an exception to the rule 
— man delivers stork.”

When asked the hardest thing 
to do, he explained it was to blow 
glass and talk at the same time.

The red glass that all glass 
blowers use is made in Genoa, Italy 
The Howells use an ordinary grade 
o f lead glass such as found in 
lamp chimneys or electric light 
bulbs.

In 1944, Mr. and Mrs. Howell j 
worked at Blue Ridge .blowing ■ 
glass used to help perfect the ! 
atomic bomb. Mrs. Howell was' 
one of twenty-one women to re- j 
eeive a presidential citation for | 
precision glass blowing in this j 
woi k.

A fter being asked where he 1 
learned glass blowing, he said:' 
“ From my father who gave me a 
blowing set when I was eight years 
old. Most blowers learn front their 
fathers. The trade is always hand-] 
ed down.”

Mr. Howell has been blowing 
glass for thirty-eight years. He 
-aid that he believes there is noth
ing to the idea, glass blowers die 
young. Glass glowing is a jealous 
profession. This must have been 
told to keep others out o f the 
profession.

The next feat was one drop of 
melted glass which he blew into 
a spiral several feet long. It is i 
then the thinnest substance known I 
to man (26 times thinner than j 
the thinnest soap bubble.” This [ 
glass is so thin that it would not 1 
harm anyone when it burst.

Spinning o f glass thread is one 
of the most wonderful things that! 
can be done with common glass. 
In two minutes the Howells spun 
twelve miles of glass, one ten 
thousandth o f an inch in diameter. 
The fineness o f thread is controlled

NOTICE
A representative of the Hardeman-Foard National Farm 

Loan Association will spend each Saturday in CroWell for the 
purpose o f taking applications for loans and for the transac
tion o f any other business incident to its operations.

Office in court house, southwest corner 
room, in the basement.

H AR D EM AN -FO AR D  N A T ’L. FARM  
L O A N  ASSOCIATION

CATES & HAYS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO — PLYM O UTH  

PARTS — SALES — SERVICE

Does Your Car Need a New Motor? 

Come in and ask about our 
EASY PA Y M E N T  P L A N  

A ll makes and models

U.S. ROYAL TIRES
for PASSENGER CARS —  TRUCKS  

FARM  EQUIPM ENT — INDUSTRIAL
USES

7ó Retine 
Mise rtf of

c 9L666
liquid o* u n n i - sassi mit muh

NOW IS THE TIME
to get your equipment in shape for the 
spring and summer work. Let us give you 
an estimate on your needed repairs.

KINCHELOE M O TO R  COMPANY 
22 South Main Dayton Tires Pho. 89J

SATIN-LUX
S E M I - G L O S S

GORGEOUS•  GLARELESS BEAUT!

SATIN-LUX Colors are 
Identically Matched 
with FLATLUX and 
GLO S-LUX Colors.

B e s t  P a i n t  S o l d

Gives a n  a ttra c tiv e  charm 
to  W a lls  * * * C e ilin gs  
W o o d w o rk  •. . Cupboards 
a n d  F u rn itu re

ir Brushes on easily..dries quickly 
ir Leaves no brushmarks
★  Hard, satin-smooth finish 
ir Stays clean longer..saves work
*  Beautiful pastel colors
*  Hand-rubbed finish effect on 

furniture
ir Covers plaster, wood, wallboard
★  Washing will not harm the finish 
¿-Economical . . long wearing

Ask for descriptive folder 
on Idontically Matched Colors

BY P A T T E R S O N - S A R G E N T

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

No others compete 
when you compare!

Compare Features!
No other line of trucks in its price range has all these 
features! 4-Speed Synchro-Mesh Transmission • Sphned 
Rear Axle Hub Connection • Foot-Operated Parking 
Brake • Steering Column Gearshift • The Cab That 
"Breathes” * « Full-floating Hypoid Rear Axle • Articu- 
lated Brake-Shoe Linkage.

Compare Quality!
There’s an extra measure of massive strength and dura
bility in Chevrolet trucks. They’re built to take rough 
going in every feature of body, cab. engine and chassis!

Compare Performance!
There’s more power w.th economy in the Thrift-Master

i r i  ;  y alve-In-»ead  engines-Chevrolet’s 
twin champions for low-cost operation, low-cost upkeep.

at the low est list 
PRICES

in the entire truck field

CHEVROLET
TRUCKS

•Heeling onW opfJ#(|0,
of erfre coti,

THERE’S A  CHEVROLET TRUCE ̂

EVERY J O » . . .  wit»« « P « 1
4,000 lb*, to 14.000 lb*. 0.V.*l

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCK* *  *  

TH A N  AM Y OTHER M AI»

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET COMPA
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For Sale Notices

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meet» tonight (Thursday) 

^ - ^ a t  8 p. m. at the Odd Fel
lows hall. All members 
are urged to attend. 

OLIVER HRISCO, \. Q.
H- E. HILBURN, See.

AtE_ l , «  fcn r f» .
^  Jone»-

.. T e__f i  vers, on foot or
Ji Mr*. J»‘ k Walker.

* ‘ 36-2tp

_____ THALIA LODGE NO. fififi
FEED GRINDING every Saturday F-i *  A  M Stated Meeting
— A. L. Kueker Feed M ill ¡12 Si turday N,tdlt' ». «  P- m.

A  Members urgently requested 
tn attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

|J; »*• COOPER. JR., w . M.
W- O. GILBERT, Secretary.

1ER
C for SALE— Mrs. R- N.

* £ *  *•»** • ' cr S

NOTICE——Let me keep your ba
bies at night. Also ironing at my 
home.— Ethel Williamson, 312 s 
I* 37-1 tp

--- ----------

Lost

L <sLE -75x l40-ft. e" r1nt‘r

Pp.ov !)• r ° Xl________ __________

s.i f__M. M. 12-ft. com-
Sr r  {,'.->() Farmall. Priced 

1!. Nicholas, Box 
C u t ; « hillicothe, Texas. 

36-2tp

bile__Carroll filling sta-
I building and equipment. 2 
’ North of buy Hal».—• * .  H.
a  ¿7' Átp

■Gl'S* i'' ' ' :,n<'
L  n.iw it' F ». guson all tb* 

,i H. F Sales Co., Pa- 
iexa>- 37-tfc

¡jj|F  _ M home, bedroom
' >k stove, •

lust ' H - lg id a tre .  t a h le
I ; , a ! >00 1 >"I' V* hi
1 ar («11 177-M. 37-tfc

LOST— One white fac*-<l Hereford 
horned hull about 4 years old, 
branded LONG on left side and 
swallow fork in left ear. Last 
seen in Dr. Main’s pasture south 
o f Thalia.— James Long. 30-3tp

_______For Sale
FOR SALE— 5-room house, furn
ished or unfurnished. —  Nona 
Olds, phone 711F3 or 1741» J. Ver
non, Texas. 37-tfc

FOR SALE— Our home on Padu
cah highway. Modern 3-bedroom 
home, fi'a acres of land, orchard, 
two good wells of water, butane, 
electricity.— John Banister and 
Mrs. W. L. Reinhardt. 33-tfc

CROWELL LODGE NO. 810
l A -F & A. M . STATED MEETING

Second Monday each month. 
- X  , April 11, 7:30 p. m. 
Members urged to attend and vis- 

J itors welcome.
•I- I- BELL. W. M.
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

CROWELL CHAPTER 
NO. 01«. O. E. S.

I Meets second and fourth Tues
days at 8 p. ni.

LIZZIE KENNER, W. M. 
MABEL STOVALL, Sec.

iU.K Farmall 20 with 
A l  condition. Also 
- Heering electric 

Ed Lehman, Et. 
I . l'exas. Phone 609-J. 

3ti-2tp

For Sale
12-ft. Gleaner Baldwin com
bine, used two seasons. Plat
form trailer, electric lift, grain 
bin auger. AH possible extra 
equipment. A bargain. Call 219- 
J or 18-W. 36-2tc

CLINTON McLAIN

GORDON .1. FORI) POST 
NO. 130

Meets second Tuesday in 
each month at American 
Legion Hall, 7:30 p. m.

M AD E  JAMES, Commander. 
< LYDE COBB, Adjutant.

[ SALE— l'.'4h Model I) John 
■ ly uscii to plant 

|ä, - .. at. Has been under 
at i lanting. Write 

[ 4" ,  Quanali, or phone 312, 
ga —1', a : • Bell. 37-3tp

I ?ALE--Saudy land farm on 
ir. ’ ived, good water 

If, : i.uta: ■ system.— Grover 
. Tha..,i. Texas. 34-tfc

Wanted
W ANTED —  25 watches weekly 
from Foard County for repairs. 
Three experienced watch-makers 

.to  serve you. —  Killingsworth 
■ Jewelry, Paducah, Texas. 43-tfe

[ SUE— 1 *48 D. C. Case
j: r »'ith quipment; one 9-
} ax- l !< . one chisel, one

-Mi-. A. T. McWil-
34-tfc

b: home FOR SALE — Gil-
|c. K:.'lX iunty, 160 acres,
[;n farm. fair improvements,
ly water. R. E. A., natural
1 miic of pa\ ement, 2 miles

[of town. All-weather road.
f and. al it "iie-fourth deep
L !’ -.-i-.--. a> crops harvest-
Ctinanr c about half if de-
14* ’> ,»f‘r ■t nt. Price $ 135.00
l—Bun W Massingill, Own-

36-2tc

l>-\! K :,i -tuceo house,
I S ith Main. Six
I -<i barn. Lights,
» i’ nm.se. Rugs from

|: 1 1 I’- -<i all wood work
P l»red  every room last year. 
‘  - i'r.c.-d >, sell at $1,200. 
1; Ib'li1: j- Nunn, 405 N. Chris. 
Pa.n|iii Texas, or see B. F. 
krs at E ni.ardt Service Sta- 

35-3tc

I Watch Repairing
T ' t —  Expert
I »  : vice
I -  Five blocks on
r  '■ west and one block

1 WORK GUARANTEED
FORREST BURK

, 'Watchmaker) 
r r,e 411-J Crowell, Texas

You Go to Bed

IO SLEEP
'NOT TO FRET

Ever notice how small 
troubles look big to you 
snd greater troubles 
•eem crushing when 
nervous tension keeps 
you awake at night? 
Vou can’t be at your 
best mentally or phys
ically unless you get 

1 sufficient sleep.

•Mi/e* Nervine has 
helped thousands to 
more restful nights and 
more peaceful days. 
Ask your druggist for 
Mile, Nervine. CAU
TION—use only as di
rected. Effervescent 
tablets, 35c and 75c 
-Liquid. 25c and $1.00. 
Miles Laboratories. 
Inc.. Elkhart.
Indiana.

W ANTED —  25 watches weekly 
from Foard County for repair«. 
Three experienced watch-makers 
to serve you. —  Killingsworth 
Jewelry, Paducah. Texas. 43-tfc

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
huildings or residences call col
lect or write

PIONEER ROOFING CO.,
Phone 470 Vernen, Texas

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 6)

ly <3 feet, 2 inches tall, has dark 
hair and complexion, anil is the
swoon-bait o f CHS.

er service Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
“ A friendly welcome always in 

all classes and services.”

Church of Christ (West Side)

“ For i f  the xvord spoken by 
angels was stedfast, and every 
transgression and disobedience re
ceived a just recompence o f re
ward.’’ (Under law of Moses.) 
“ How shall we escape, i f  we neg
lect so great salvation, which 
at the first began to be spoken 
by the Lord, and was confirmed 
unto us by them that heard him?”

Lord's Day services 10:30 and 
0 :00.

Assembly of God Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7:45 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday night, 

7 :45.
Young people's service, Satur

day night, 7 :45.

Clifford was voted the most 
handsome boy o f CHS in a recent 
poll conducted by the Wildcat
staff. His ambition is to some day 
be able to keep a girl.

Punk's favorite pastime is! 
.torts, in which he takes an ac- 
ive part. His favorite actress is! 

Jane Russell and his favorite ac-i 
tor is ilop-A-Long Cassidy, Gene 
Autry running a close second. 
When it conn s to eating, just give 
him all the oysters that he can 
eat while he listens to the tune 
•1 Won’t Get Home Until Moil 

ing”  on the juke box.
Punk lives 17 miles north o f 

TruscoU1; therefore he comes 34 
miles to school and 34 miles home 
every day. This 18-year-old is tru
ly an a^set to CHS.

Good Creek Free W ill 
Baptist Church

Rev. H. H. Haston preaches 
each Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

Church
N O T IC E S

Trespass Notices
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
nr trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— M John S. Ray 3,-4tp

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crafword land, 3 
mill's southwest o f Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell.

28-23tp

NOTICE —No trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 
me.— Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfc

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie \\ ishon. 

47-52tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me.— W. B. 
Johnson. 11-tfc

Truacott Baptist Church
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

Sunday 
Sunday School— 10 a. m. 

i Morning Worship— 11 a. ni.
Training Union, Sunday, 7 p. 

; m.
Evening Worship, Sunday, 8 

i p. m.
Teachers and Officers Meeting, 

Saturday, 7 p. m.
Prayer Service, Saturday, 7:30

| p. m.
R. M. Bowen. Fastor.

Thalia-Margaret Methodist 
Churches

Chut eh School each Sunday 
morning, 10 a. m.

Preaching Services 
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time, II a.m. ami 7:30 p.m. 
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
E. R. McGregor, Pastor.

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams.

15-tfc

Marco Polo, a celebrated Vene
tian traveler, was one of the first 
Europeans to visit China.

First Baptist Church

N. B. Moon, Pastor

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, (5:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 

evening at 7:30 p. m.

Kansas hail an anti-cigarette 
law until 1927.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

I I / '

At A U  
»SUO 

i t o m i

. m i l e s

L A V I N E

T. A. SHOOK 

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Cleaning and Waxing Floor
WORK SATISFACTORY

Phone 55-R
Crowell, Texas

Crowell Methodist Church
Church school, 9:45 a. ny Bring 

the family and stay for the morn
ing worship service.

Morning worship service, 10:50 
a. m. Subject of the sermon: “ The 
King Cometh.”  There will he spec
ial music. A nursery is maintain
ed for small children during the 
morning worship service.

Primary Beginner, MYF group, 
7 p. m.

Junior MYF group, 7 p. m.
Young People MYF, 7 p. m.
Evening worship service, 7:30 

p .  ni. Subject o f the sermon: ‘Con
fronted by Jesus Christ.”

Announcement of the meeting 
places of the Circles o f the WSCS 
in the Church Bulletin each week.

Revival Services, April 10 thru 
April 17. Services daily 10 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. Bring a friend to 
each service.

Choir rehearsal, Wed. 7:30 p. in.
A  cordial, sincere welcome 

awaits you at each service o f this 
church.' We need the church and 
the church needs us. Come, wor
ship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

FOR SALE
Apartment house, two 3- 

room apartments, two baths
One 4-room house with 

bath.
One 5-room house with 

bath.
One hotel.
Three houses to be torn 

down or moved.

RALPH McKOWN

Exit Sid* Church of Christ

Schedule of Services:
Sunday

Bible Study 10:00 a. ,m
Preaching and Communion at> 

10:55 a. m.
Young people’s class at 5:00 

p. m.
Evening worship at 7 :00 p. m. 

Tuesday
Ladies’ Bible Class at 2 p. m. 

Wednesday
Mid-week service at 7:00 p. m. 
All are cordially invited to at

tend. ... , .
W. L. Baze, Minister

First Christian Church

Vernon M. Newland, Minister 
John E. Long, Church School Su

perintendent,
Church School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.

Mid-week Bible study and pray-

Freewill Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services every Sunday 

at 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church

Masses on the 1st, 3rd and 5th 
Sundays o f the month at ii a. m

Thalia Baptist Church

Sunday Sehool at 10 a. ni.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at »3 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. ni.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. ni.
Come worship with us.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

Truscott-Foard City 
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. ni. and 6:30 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays o f each month. Sunday 
Sehool at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. ni. and 7 p. ni. 
Young people's meeting at 6:15 
p. m.

J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

S E A T S

Now On Sale
For The

Fourth Annual

SANTA ROSA 
ROUNDUP

VERNON, TEXAS 

May 2 Thru 7
Box and Grandstand Scats Re
served for 6 Complete Shews 
or Individual Performances.

O Complete Box 6 Persons 
6 Performances — $108.00

•  Individual Box Seats 
$8.00 each, $18.00 per box

•  Grandstand Reserved 
Seats $3.40 each

O General Admission
$1.80 Adult — BOc Child

(Includes Tax)

BOX OFFICE

Herring Insurance Agency 
Wilbarger Hotel Bldg. 

1724 Fannin St. 
Vernon, Texas Ph. 2430

Address all Communications to

H. A. McCARTY

Professional Rodeo Per
formers! $6,500.00 in 
Prize Money! Clowns and 
Specialties Galore I

a jl l
NIGHT PER FO R M A N C ES 

RAIN or SH IN E

Santa Rosa Roundup 
Association
Vernon, Texas

WILDCAT PURRS
In spite o f the showers Friday 

afternoon, the Adclphian Club 
spring formal held at the Com
munity House turned out to le  
a success. Some o f the couple.« 
-e n were:

Harold Thomson and Peggy Pit- 
tillo, Jon Coffey and Mary Rader, 
Clifford Ohr and Sweet Pea Ow
ens, Billy Halencak and La Verne 
Owens, Walter Caddell nad Frank
ie Mabe. Vernon Jones and R011- 
dyn Self, J. P. Bartley and Joline 
Lanier, Billy Bond ami Jean Gam
ble, Dalton Biggerstaff and Tom
mie Meason, Jon Sanders and V ir
ginia Taniplen, Billy Lynch and 
Kaye Jones, Gordon Belband Myr
tle Bartley, Joe Ray Setliff and 
Joyzelle Thomson, Marion Gobin 
and Peggy Weaver, Floyd Bor- 
ehanlt and Posey Autry, J. C. 
Autry and Dorothy Thompson, J. 
C. Thompson and Mary Johnson, 
Jimmy Stinebaugh and Nancy 
Rhodes. Haskell Norman and Mar
garet Thompson. Jim Paul Nor
man and Jean Hughston, Ginger 
Johnson and Marcia Kincaid. Jack 
Henderson and Melba Ward, F. 
L. Ballard and Maurine Youree, 
J< rry Cuihertson and Bobbie Ab- 
ston, Bobby Lax and Virginia Me- 
Kown, George Johnson and Julia 
Johnson, Charles Wishon and Jen
ny Wehba, Jimmy Tom Cates and 
Mildred Tamplen, Jimmv Rasberry 
and Betty Barker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Whitaker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Merl Kincaid, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Masterson.

\\ hat is this we hear about 
Helen Reithmayer, Mary Chown- 
mg liking rabbits?

We see that Nettie is making 
eyes at a certain hoy from Trus
cott. Who could it be?

We see that Opal anil Doyle are 
still getting along OK.

We wonder why Betty Harper 
wanted to go to Amarillo Satur
day? Pleas, tell us, Betty.

Myrtie Bartley and Ray Gable 
were seen together again Satur
day night— this could go on and 
on.

Pat. did you and Camille have 
a good time in Canyon Saturday?

1 .ovd Oliver nas seen with Neva 
Lou Potts. Ah, a new love is 
pungtng out or rather blooming.

Wonder i f  Jean Short, Lois 
Gentry and Lana Short had a

good time Thursday night with 
some Quanah boys?

Rondyn’s pet peeve should have 
read “ Boys who do not try to 
please you.”

Is everyone else looking for
ward to the Junior-Senior Ban
quet Friday night?

Billy Johnson wa- seen out 
with the new girl, Doris Jonc~, 
Saturday night— she didn't waste 
much time, did he?

Has anyone noticed how happy 
Peggy seemed to be? Maybe it's 
because Carlos was in over the 
week-end.

Mary Ruth and George McNeese 
were making the rounds Thursday 
and Friday nights.

Dorothy Wilson was seen with 
her OAO Sunday afternoon. They 
were enjoying the cinema.

We wonder if Blackie White-

will ever be anything nut a wo
man hater?

Seen around over the week-end 
were Rondyn, Vernon, Frankie 
and Walter. 1 don't mind!

All of Billy Bond’s tinn seems 
to he spent at Thalia. Isn’t that 
right, Jean?

I'. L. and Maurine seem to be 
an ever-lasting twosome.

Who went to Thalia Friday nite 
about (? )  o’clock? More fun —  
f' r all concerned.

Peggy and Betty Lou were real
ly sleepy Saturday morning. It 
seems they sat up ’til (? )  o’clock 
— talking!!!

Couple of the week are none 
other than our two prominent 
steadies— Maggie Fay and Travis
( ex-senior).

The Cat’s Tail.

NOTICE
Batteries. Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 

Magnitos in Stock. All types Magnitos Repaired.

BRISTO &  W ELC H  BATTER Y STA.
1615 Cumberland St., Vernon, Texas 

Across Streat from Postoffiee. Phone 682 
Earl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo Jr. Roy Welch

1 M M M T O 0 &
ON A U  WH1YS-0VIRLAND MODELS)

JEEP TRUCK
$1950.00

4 W H f l  l  

D * I V i

4-wheel drive for ofi-rood hauling, mud, sand and 
snow. Roomy cab with oil comfort features. 118-in. 
wheelbase. 5300 lbs. GVW .

PHELPS MOTOR CO

REVIVALSERVICES
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  CHURCH

APRIL 18 - MAY 1
10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

GRADY METCALF
Preaching

RAY BAKER
Directing Music

GRADY M ETCALF

“Come unto me, all ye that labor and 

are heavy laden, and I will give you 

rest” (Math. 11:28).

RAY BAKER

You Are InvitedTo Attend Hiese Services

■ M H l

■t / m f
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1  MRS. T. B. KLEPPER, Editor
T  Phone 43 or 105

4~S-H">+t; which white rihhon with gold let-] formed the receiving line and \ I/A r i, o n  n C R a r t t - ie f
J jterin g , "Sub-Junior Adelphian they and all the others in the I ”  o n ‘ e n  01 LJCl‘ciai Happenings V >f white cmiiauons. Dance fea- The honorée wore an apple-green __

tur. • et' the eve :n«r were a square chiffon gown. lie r corsaire was o f f o r  P r O f f T a n i
dance “ "■* " vi*™ «..» u„.,i «„il.,.! ___ o. * * e>

Reports of the various commit- at the school will he 
rms. "Sub-Junior Adelphian 1 they and all the others in the 1 "  w * * ' “ r "  . I tee chairmen « e r e  hi aid. The 30? Kacn elementary . , ii,,<>

Club" streamed from a centerpiece house party were in formal attire. Chlirch Meet Monday l’Lfty wi!! meet a  ̂ ^  April 11 bei n ilskt''1 l " h' inK
'rK* U.................. ............... ’ ---------  J‘ 7 'the Royal Service program, and the High School

| xh,. meeting was dismissed with asked to bring- ten
by l ac.. Scott Whitaker and a The informal single ring cere-j The Woman’s Missionary^ Soci-1 a piatci b\ .Mi • j ¡n **'• (ans 111 fm
sehotttsche Mixer taugnt to the mony wiR (,e reail at the First \ ety o f the First Baptist Church ] ■ ”  I
guests by the club girls. 1 ictures Methodist Church at 9 a. m. on ! met at the church Monday after- CANCER* DAY AT SCHOOLS

and a Virginia Reel called yellow jonquils.

V4* • »1— I-«*!* »!-»!»♦;« *> v

Outstanding Social 
Event Held Friday
at Community House

One ..f 
social eve 
place at 1 
on April 1 
Adeiphian

the most outstanding 
ts o f the . year t >ot- 

C nmunity House 
w . t! ■ S ib-.Ju to-- 

Club girls and their

■—  - •• 'u*' Kiris. Pictures ^.thodist Church at 9 a. in. on met ut the church Monday aftev-
>1 the group were taken to he Sunday, by the pastor, Rev. E. E. | noon, April 4. for a business meet-
sent to the Junior page o f the White. I ¡nir

| climbing r -es and placed over Texas Clubwoman, 
toe pivsertati . platf->i ni. The The Spring Formal closed by 
program of the evening began as the playing
earn club girl was presented to Home. , . ,  .
hei escort and to the other guests. , A number of guests, besides the 
The Grand March, ied by the eluh members were present, with 

pres'd- ■ ' Be*tv llarkei. and their escort . Honored guests were

Mrs. Stevens will be her sister’s ; The opening song "1 Want to 
' Sweet matron ° f  honor and Charles Da-1 Re a Worker" was followed by a 

vis o f Crowell will be best man. | prayer by Mrs. Homer Zeibig.

Mondar, April 11, has been des
ignates! as “ Cancer Day” at the 
Crowell High School and Elemen
tal v School, when Mrs. A. Mu- 

countv campaign chairman.

ut. . .-voit. Jimmy Rasbetry, open- 
od the régulai dance program. husband

Master-':, and Mr. Kincaid, 
f  the club sponsors.

Pride is a form o f selfishness. 
-David I-awrence.

i Mrs. Jeff Hardin conducted the ! gee. > „ ,. arch tilm
devotional, basing h e r j u ^ t s .  ^  t h e &  ¿f t  I
on Phil. 2 :5- 

! led in prayer.
Mrs.

For HIGH arnd LOW BLod 
PRESSURE AVa iU bJ

B O A Z  TABLETS 
Shirley-Youree Dm

coin cans

Oi ..f the . ¡’.-¡a' ding featUle- . .
f the evi 4 was the : show. g 0 t> k  R e v i e w  C j IV C IT  

P ' ! s, V. T i Master'*«.»» and R sella Aut y, inti «uiuccti i»y Hu* p. -
Mrs. M ; K t I, v iv  h 'tv.'so na.sti»» o f ceretn»»»»•.«■. as “  1 he i ( jU C S t  U c lY  O i

what Columbian Club
Weaver and 

the "Toni

a: the at i ...>! «p i. • g formal. Sentimental F! .wet” and imitat-
The guests were seated, night ing Dorothy Shay, sang, 

club style, the tables being cov- Did 1 Do? Pegg 
ered with pastel cloths, carrying -JoyaeUe Thomson, a 
out the aut'ful pastel cel or Twins did a - eg with action
scheme used i’n it¡1 decorations o f routine
the prt tty a ff air. The lights were ers" B
shaded with fr illy loilif.s and vases J oline
o f spri ng flow ers - ere place d l.e- -ang a-
tween each o f tiic windows. The Why."
band wa> ^epu rate■ i from the lance show !
fluor by a >ma.11 white picket fence Refi
in semì-circuì;AT farm. cooku -

The center t » f attention wa- .1 -ai.dw.'
heart—lì aped arc h cm ered with : heaut;f

and “ The Four Leaf Clov- 
Bobbie Abston, Mary Rader, 

l.aniei and Betty Barker. 
« a quartet. " I  Don't Know- 
All participants in the floor 
eeeived encores, 
eshments o f punch, dainty 

u - and tiny heart-shaped pink 
s were served from a 
refreshment ta >le on

TC BE Sëi
l!

E-THEN 
R E

A L L  T Y P E
LOANS

LANIER FINANCE
Crowell, Texas

CO.

FISCH’S
"Home o f Flörsheim Shoes"

GitoMWUMld/lj ii
LIFE BRA’S " F I G U R E - T Y P E ” FIT

To glorify YOUR figure . . .  each of Life 3-o's 9 
as
separately designed pieces is changed in propor 'on 
*
for YCUR sice . . .  YOUR cup width . . .  YOURIV
exact fg jre type* Be fitted and see the difference 

I
this makes in YOUR bust line glamor!

Presenting Mrs. W. T. Kendall
. f Wichita Falls in a book review, 
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid delightfully 
eh itained the members o f the 
( d mbian Club and their guests

Wednesday afternoon, March 
2 . at her home on North Main 
S: ’ -ft.

1'pon arrival, the guests were 
g: • d by the h -less and also

Mr-. Grady Halbert and Mrs. 
Guy Morgan. Appr ximately f i f 
ty guests registered in the library 

e Mr- M. X. Kenner secured 
■ signatures in the guest hook.

1 the dining room, Mrs. C. R.
' ••-on presided at the refresh-
• ta .e. She was assisted m 
-v . in g  by Me-dames Crews Coop- 
e : . Chariie Wishon, J. B. Fair- 
i-' i. Pee Black. Floyd I!orchard*.

Halbert ai ii Jack Welch.
Spring flowers were used to 

d ovate the reception suite. An 
e-y ¡ally attractive arrangement 

■if living room was a large 
white vase tilled with quince blos
soms and greenery.

Tc.e refreshment table, covered 
with a hand-made lace cloth, was 
appointed with crystal and cen- 
tei.d  with a lovely centerpiece 
created o f white carnations, yel
low acacia and fern. This carried 
out th. club’s cob", s of white and 
gold. White candles in crystal can-j 
(ilesticks provided a soft light fo r ' 
the room. Frosted ,:unch, stuffed 
dates, -and tarts, sugar cookies, 
sandwich« -. salted nuts and mints 
made the refreshment feature o f 
the party.

During the social hour which 
prv • e«led the book review. Mrs. 
John Ray furnished piano num
bers and Mrs. Crockett Fox, ac
companied by Mrs. Allen Sanders, 
■-ang Joyce Kilmer’s “ Trees.”

The highspot o f the afternoon 
was Mrs. Kendall s review o f Opal 
Leigh Berryman's biographical nar
rative. “ Pioneer Preacher.”  The 
talented review arti.-t was intro
duced by Mrs. Grady Halbert, 
club president. Dramatizing the 
story, Mrs. Kendall turned hack 
the pages in the history o f West 
Texas and gave her interested 
listeners a vivid picture o f the 
Baptist missionary pastor, George 
Carrol! Berryman, and tne little 
family he bn ght with him to the 
Texas Pla'ti- ii the early lLiOO’s. 
The story center- around Lamesa 
situated on the South Plains. It 
wa- here the Berryman’s came 
t i live ai d t«> shale the joys, 
the sorrows and the hardships of 
th" pioneer families.

At tne close of the review, the 
1 ¡nmi a 'Tub presented Mrs. 
K. ndal! with an attractively wrap
ped gift o f china.

Out-of-town guests at the en- 
.'■->> able affair, beside- Mrs. Ken- 
i-li, were Mr.-. Janies Joy of Edin
burg. Mis. John Carmichael o f 
Vernon, Mi.-. R-.nert M. Bowen, 
A>;-. Elmo Todd, Mrs. G. W. Com- 
■ u.. - and Mrs. .Jack Whitaker of 
i . " >i: a d M i.. E. V. Halbert 

of Foard City.

Forest Ryan to Wed 
Miss Preston on 
April I 7 in Childress

At a lovely tea given in Chil- 
i dres- Sunday afteiM on. Mrs. Leo 

Pie-! m announced the engage
m ent a d approaching marriage 
'd In", laughter. Miss Dorothy 
Kate Piestn , e,, Forest Ryan of 
( r'\v, .. <nn of Mrs. Dora Ryan 
■■f Wellington.

The wedding date of April 17 
w'a- announced at the home of 
the ho.'," . "'- -ter, Mrs. Varner 
Stevens, at her home in Childress. 
All appointments of the pretty 
parly featured the chosen colors 
>f tne bride-elect, blue and gold, 
in the dining room were these 
color.- particularly in evidence. 
7 h ■ table, covered with a white 

| cloth, was centered with yellow 
pti-ic bh • "in- and fern encircling 
a blue reflector on which was writ- 

j tei the date, April 17. Lighted 
gold candles flanked tne central 
arrangement.

Mrs. pre-ton, her daughter, Mrs. 
Ryan and Mrs. Howard Preston,
the bride-elect's sister - in - law,

I
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M E N
New Shipments of 

DRESS PAN TS, TIES, 
SHIRT, SHOES and 
SOCKS. A ll New for 

EASTER.

B O Y S
New Shipments of 
PANTS, SHIRTS, 

SHOES and SOCKS. All 
of these items are nation
ally advertised brands 

and are PRICED RIGHT

S Y A R Y S
F R I D A Y  MORNI NG 

S H E E T S  MAYERIALS

K
81x99 

Type 128

%

J Each
sg

36x36

PILLOW CASES
Each

Boys’ Knit

Shirts
59c each 

2 for $1.00

Ladies’

Panties
39c pair 

3 for $1.00

One Group valued to 
$1.49 yard. Close-out I

WASH SILKS
and Bemberg.

All New Patterns

9 8 c  y*1-
Wm. Anderson

MUSLINS
9 8 c  yA

D R E S S E S
All New for Easter.

All Marked Down
Nothing Held Back

T O P P E R S
7 only $19.95 value Close-Out

*1295
C O A T S

Full Length-Late Arrivals-11 only 
Valued to $49.50 Close-Out

*2995

r  >

m

\

LADIES’ PURSES
NEW  SHIPM ENT For EASTER

L A D I E S ’ HATS
NEW  SHIPM ENT

$395 to $595 
^ ^ ^ ^ »

SUITS
All New Spring Suits. Only 8 left. 
Valued to $49.50 Close-Out

*2995
Many Other 
Values in our 

Store Not 

Mentioned Here

BIRD
CROWELL, TEXAS

Ask About 
and Use Our 
LAY-A-W AY  

PLAN

III SISTER NOW FOR GUEST NIGHT There is a Guest and Sponsor 
Selected Each Tuesday Night R I A L T O

Friday. All l>ay Saturday, April 8 and 9
F  atuie No. 1— Vo’j ’ll thrill to this tender story of 
a boy who had magic ways with animals and people! 
Starring Alan Curti- and Donn G ift in—

The Enchanted Valley
fin Gineeoloi)

a th Jim (the Growl, Tubby (the Beai), and Skipper
• the Dog I

FEATURE NO. 2

The Kansan
. i Roil Bon Parade ; Serial —  SUPERMAN NO. 3

Sunday and Monday, April 10 and 11

The complete imnance! The full novel! First Time! 
Starring—
LANA TURNER— GENE KELLY— JUNE ALLYSON 

VAN HEFLIN— ANGELA LANSBURY 
ALEXANDER DUMAS’

The Three Musketeers
(Color by Technicolor)

— plus---
Selected Short— What’s Brewin’ Bruin?

— and—
LATEST NEWS OF THE DAY

Tuesday N ig h t Only, A p r il 12

GUEST N IGHT and DISH NIGHT

ZACHERY SCOTT— LOUIS HAYWARD 

D IANA LYNN — in—

Ruthless
— Alao Selected Short—

‘So You Went to Hold Your W ife’’

Would-Be (.uest Tuesday— Curtis Ilibble 

Would-Be Sponsor Tuesday— Roy Stwl(

Wednesday Night Only, April 13
Last outpost of adventure!

DICK POW ELL— M ARTA  TOKEN 

VINCENT PRICE —  in —

Rogues’ Regiment
(o f the French Foreign Legion)

— Plus Selected Shorts—

Mr. Grounding Takes the Air 

— and—

Sports Down Under


